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Ottawa
VOL. IX.

limes.

HOLLAND, MICHIG.

WARY

11, 1901.

NO. 52

Hope College re opened Tuesday af-

STARTLING EXPERIMENTS.
At the lecture on liquid air to bo
and Mrs. Bert Vande given at Wlnantd chapel on Monday

ter the holiday vacation.

How’s

This,

Born to Mr.
Water on Saturday— a daughter.

evening, Jan. 21 there will be a ier
Perch have been biting fast some of experiments which are well wor
days this week and hundreds have been seeing. Hero are a few of the expert*

GRAND

moots performed:

caught.

Liquid Air Is exhibitedso that all
A marriagelicencewas issued Saturcan see it and some explanationglvea
day to M. H. Miller and Miss Addle O.
of Its nature and properties.
graved, gold filled case, warrant- Cunningham of this city.
Dipping handkerchiefin Liquid Air
The Pere Marquette R’y Co., has —it still remains dry.
ed for 20 years wear, with a new
been beautifying its grounds here by
Spectacular experiment with frosen
model 7-jewel Elgin or Waltham
planting a lot of shade trees.
roses; rendered brittle,but retaining
movement, warranted for one Rev. J. Keizer of Pella, Iowa, fortheir color.

A. gents' open-face,fancy en-

year against dirt, defect or break- merly

An ordinary rubber baR is bounced,
being subjected to Liquid Air it
becomes bard, after which it is smashed

at

The

rest of our line of

watches

csrrespondinglylow prices.

J^aActuL^

Grand Rapids.

aud copper, like so

3

Ladies’ Fleeced Vests

A plug driven with

force Into a vessel

the Pere Marquette at Waverly Mon-

containing Liquid Air

day had threo fingers badly crushed

out— showing expansive power.

is

.........................

years.

Qq

zen.

Infants'' Fleeced Vests, to close ..........................

8Qc

$1.00 and $1.25 Fleeced Wrappers ......................

MARTIN’S

10c Fleeced

Wrapper Goods,

to close ...................

29^

4

Ladies’ 50c Merino Vests, to close .......................

$1.00 Plaid Dress Goods, to close ........................

|U

LOCALISMS.

granted a patent on
tom.

a spring bed bot*

Settlementwas made Tuesday with
the creditors of the defunct Grand
Haven Leather Co.

The public library moved into its
new quarters in the Y. M. C. A. block
yesterday.
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. K.

Schipper of Sixteenth street was buried

Wednesday.

An Old

the town library.

Francis Karr of this city has been

Grand Rapids pho- Newman formerlyresided in

MISS CORNELIA

The newly elected ollicers of Ottawa
Lodge, No. 1GS A. 0. U. W. were installedWednesday evening. The lodge

A new

3 cent piece has

Elites'
A few
A

VAN LENTE

been author-

ized by act of congress to take the place

the old coin that so closely resem-

is very successful.

side towns should also be careful not to

Rev. L. Van den Berg of Alton, Iowa, go where cases have taken place. At
was here this week on his way to Mali-

Grand Rapids there are numerous

he will take cases.

wah, New Jersey, where
charge of u Presbyterian church.

let this

place on Tuesday evening,Jan. 15, at

members are urged

Henry Van

der

Ploeg; vice-president,Egbert Winter;

.....

.

and

Less.

$1.25

...........

way

slip;

you may regret it

later

BELOW COST.

on. Our goods

are all new and

N. B.— Our store closes

at 6 o’clock

except Tuesdays and

Saturdays. ^

vwv»v*vvvwwv7

ARE NOT WHOLESALING

there yet.

Anthony Rosbach and sistersentertained Mrs. Diepenhorst and sou of

But are selling Groceries close to wholesale prices,

“LIVE

AND LET
IS

LIVE”

OUR MOTTO.

Observe the following list, send your order to us, and we will do the
Cleaned Currants, per lb ............
Good Prunes, per lb .................
Good Coffee,
.................
Good Rice,
5c and ...........
Good Baking Powder, per lb .........

10c

“

Good Mixed Candy, per lb .............. 8C
Good Ginger Snaps, per lb .............. (jC
Peppermint Lozenges.
............ j2c
Green Peas, per lb ....................
3C
Pearl Barley, per lb ...................
4,.

have a fine assortment

of

Teas and Coffees.

& Co.

Will Botsford

19 West Eighth St., Holland.

tended trip South.

:

“

“

We

re.-t

Capt. Brittain of Saugatuck was here

corresponding secretary,Ancle E.

to

be present.

chance

Noordeloos this week.

officers: President,

close..

line of Lace Curtains, slightly soiled by dislaying, at

*

-7 o’clock. All

$2.00 Jackets; to

at Half Price

JOHN VANDERSLUIS.

M. H. Miller who has been engineer
E. C. Davidson attended the session
Rev. S. S. Van der Heido of Fisher for the Holland Sugar Co. this season,
of the farmers institute at Hamiltoo
has
taken
a
position
with
the
Kilby
Station has declined a call to New Era
Tuesday.
and also to the combined congregationManufacturingCo., of Cleveland, Ohio.
Geo. Doming was in Grand Rapids on
Hu stated that the company had at
of Lament and Kustmanvillo.
present contracts for putting in ma- business Tuesday.
It is reported that the Michigan
chinery for six sugar plants, at Lansing
Dr. P. C. Meengs was in Bass River
Telephone Co. Intends to increase its
and Saginaw this state, at Menominee on professional business Monday and
rate of telephone rental In a short time,
Falls, Wis., at Selby, Ind., at Love- Tuesday.
in this state.— Gr. Haven Tribune.
land, Col., and one for the Oxnard peoMiss Hattie Werkman is visiting
The Woman’s Christian Temperance
ple in South Colorado. These plants friends in Muskegon.
Union holds a Kindergarten meeting
are all of good size.
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Bert Dok is sick with typhoid fever
The Y. P. C. T. U. at its meeting at his home on West Ninth street.
Post, West Thirteenth street.
Monday evening elected the following
Installation of officers of Major ScranJos. H. Purdy left Monday for an exton Circle, L. of the G. A. U., will take

Some

just as represented. Bring this ad.

bled a dime that it became necessary to
Deputy Marshal J. F. Van Anrooy stop its coinage. The new piece is to be was largely attended.
arrested C. Steeglnk on Tuesday for as- nickel, the size of the old bronze cent,
PERSONAL.
sault aud battery upon Mr. Weening, only thicker, and in the center is to be
A. C. Rink bus been ill this week.
the mason.
a hole one-fourth of an inch in diameC. J. Brill of Grand Rapids who spent
City Treasurer Gerrit Wilterdink ter.
a week with bis brother-in-lawThomas
has collected about $'>8,000 taxes and
Several cases of scarlet fever have Kloraparens, has returned home.
about $4,000 remains yet to be collected. developed the past few weeks but all
City Clerk Win. O. Van Eyck atRev. J. Post has beeu ordained as are convalescing. The greatest caution
tended the mass meeting at Grand
minister in the Christian Reformed should bo taken to prevent the spread
Rapids Tuesday evening.' He says
church at NIekerk southeastof the of it. Persons who go visiting in outthere is plenty of pro-Boer enthusiasm
city.

...............................

Ladies’ Capes at Half Off the regular price.

Do not

Saturday at the family home on
West Twelfth street. She was 21 years
old and had been an invalid for a long
time. She was a young woman of fine
character and disposition and will be
greatly missed. The funeral took placa
Tuesday afternoou from the home and

this city died

tographer will open a gallery in the and has a large circle of friends here
Kanters block.
who wish them much happiness.

18c

32c Plaid Dress Goods, to close

Remnants of Dress Goods and Table Linens—

K«Hldent Ouue.

As small pox prevailsin many places
LEEUWE FOR, one of the pioneers
throughoutthe state, the state board of this vicinity passed away at bis home
of health is trying to induce local southeast of. this city on Sunday night
boards to take up the matter of general aged 82 years. He had for years bad
vaccination. It is certainly a good charge of the Holland township cememove and everyone should try to help tery. He came here in 1855. He leaves
boards of health in the matter.
three children, William, Mrs. John
Last Saturday'sB’ennvilleHerald Van Appeldoornand Mrs. Jacob Mellecontainedan item stating that Miss ma. The funeral took place WednesMay Newman of Plainwell and Wil- day afternoon from the home of John
son Zieber of Fennville were mar- Van Appeldoorn.
ried at Otsego, December 27th. Miss

E. E. Bowman, a

s,

OBITUARY™

Friday to purchase additionalbooks for

at Hotel Holland today, Friday.

16c

10c Plaid Dress Gingham, to close ......................
4iC

PRESCRIPTIONS

4

The

and Pants

10c Unbleached Cotton Flannel, to close ................ ()C

i|

Nalls are driven with a hammer
Rev. A. Pieters, one of the Dutch
made
of frozen mercury.
Supplies,go to
Reformed church missionaries to JaA
kettle of Liquid Air boils on acake
pan, gave a very interesting sermon at
Dope church Sunday night on mission of ice, steam issuing freely from the
spout.
work in that land.
A kettle is placed over a lire and ico
Cor. KIkIiOi and Kivcr Sts.
John C. Bush who hds been in the
is formed therein while actually over
f north woods the past fall was here this the llame.
Quickly,carefullyand economically j" week. During the hunting season he
Illustrutiug the medical uses of
shot five deer near Ozark. He will
Liquid Air.
Flue l.lno of Clpirit. X.
visit his brother Henry at Ouaway,
Spectacularexperiment of burning
Presque Isle Co., next week.
carbon in a tumbler formed of ico and
RepresentativeLuko Lugors, Town containing Liquid Air; the burning
Clerk John Y. Huizinga and J.S. Brou- carbon not melting the ice. A marvelwer consistingof the library hoard of ous contrast in temperatures.
Dr. McDonald the specialistwill bo Holland township were in Grand Rapids

4

PRICES.

40c Corsets (nearly all sizes) to close ...................... 26c

quickly blown

For.....

S. A.

PEW

Boys’ 25c Shirts and Drawers ............................ 16 c

between freight cars. Dr. O. E. Yates A steam whistle is blown by using a
dressed the hand.
small quantity of Liquid Air in a tube*;
Conductor Richard Wren, wellknown icc gathering on the tube.
^
here and formerly on the run between
An icicle is made of frozen alcohol,
Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Allegan and northern parts, has been and whisky and other substances ordiToilet Articles, Perfumers,
conductor for the past thirty-seven narily difficult to freeze are easily fro-

4 Combs, Brushes, Sponges,
4 Stationery,School Books and

never mind what they cost.

the Liquid Air.

C. C. Coggeshallwhilej switching on

.DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

MUST GO—

JUST A

Spectacular cx|>crimcnt of a spray of
in the rural districts.

Winter Goods

pasteboard.

Humorous experiments with steaks,
A number of young men from the sureggs, fruit and other substances frozen
rounding country are going to make a
in Liquid Air.
try for the iM>sitlons of letter carriers

Cor. Eighth St. and Central Are.

4

much

All

Cut in Prices.*

of this Big

plums left. Many attractions added since last week.

itill lots of

The annual meeting of the Farmers on the floor like glass.
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of Allegan Showing Air in vacuum bulbs.
Welding steel pens.
and Ottawa counties will he held in AlStrawberriesor cranberriesfrozen
legan on Thursday, Jan. 17.
while steel pens are welded in same
Attorney A. Visschorwill speak on
glass at the same time.
"Sugar Beets” on Wednesday next at
Crushing of tin dippers, strips of tin
the Farmei's Institute to be held in
Grand Rapids next week.

Jeweler and Optician,

|

Hundreds are taking advantage

the Oakdale Christian Reformed church then

age.

at

of Graaf&chap, has been called to

LOSING-OUT SALE!

on business Monday.

Floyd; recording secretary,Grace Clif-

Capt. A. Weckler and family of LudStill man. The
conducting Society will hold its meetings on Mon- ington who visited here last week left „
a grocery on the corner of Central ave. day evening. New members are com- Saturday for Grand Haven where they 1
and Sixteenth street, will build a store ing in and a social will be arranged for are visiting Capt. Chas. Morton and |
on the corner of Seventh street and shortly.
?

Glycerine and Olive Oil

Central avenue.,

Transparent and nicely

ton; treasurer,Charles

H. J. Klomparcns who

is

1

family.

Seth Nibbelink was in Grand Rapids
Col. CorneliusGardiner who is at
A petitionis being circulated which present in the Philippineswith the on husineb.- yesterday.
will be presented to the congressman,
Thirtiethregiment, was slighted by
Notice To Jlfot Coutructorii.
requesting that when a life saving cap- PresidentMcKinleyin promoting James
At a meeting of the Board of Directain or surfman reaches the age of sixty
Campbell, Gardinerslieutenantcolonel, tors of the Holland Sugar Co , held last
years, and has served lifteen years, he
to the office pf brigadier. Col. Gardiner Friday, it was decided to use the conj

be put on the retired list at half salary.

been in service over twento-flve
ltt$t yeilf in place of the new
One of the supervisors said today years and should have beeu appointed, i0008 U8ed this year. Contractors who
that the criminal bills were outragous
and

the

it is

doubtful if there

Is

a county in

lias

...

__
, 1

10

where the tramp racket has
/it* Vtnnnuih tl.rt
been playe l so successfullyand protit- pull because he left the Democratic ,(bc,.vo or beneath the
.. ...
.contents,
ably.— Gr. II iv..-n Tribune. UndoubWparty and came out for McKinley the
Board of Directors
state

j

,

1

12

^

ealy.

^

i

^

Keeps the hands

i

scented. SO.A.1^

Holland Sugar

DENTIST.

One

18 East Eighth

FIRST

large Double Bar, 15c, at

I

-

Cl.

St.,
71

Holland, Mich.

SS DENTISTRY

AND PRICES RIGHT.

!

Houbs:

CON, BE FREE'S DRUG STORE.

8:30 to 12 a.

b.; l:80to5:a)iMi.

Evenings by Appointment.
Ottawa Pbout 33.

Cor. Eighth St. and Central Ave.

------ —

--------- ----

__

OA.STOX1.IA.

A new assortin'-nt of fine clock, at re- ' Bean the _ ^
ly recommendedby those who have duced prices at ., '"voosoo’s Jewelry Signature
lift'd it. Try it.
Store.” Cal! and tee
35-tf
of
C. Klaasen’s Balean for Piles is high-

Co.

DR. F. M. GILLESPIE,

•

soft and white.

cent sugar

1

I'a.-tcaij.jm^n

Central distal

!

them.

ILe Kind Yon Hate Always

Boil£tit

Ottawa County
M. 0.

Times.

iBJMm mi

MAMTINO. P«MUher.

raUMitilTWjrViMftir,«t HolUai.MtoMpu.

OWnCM,

WAVULY

BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.

Vanuof SabMrlption.ll.BOMrjMr,
or Vlpor
jroor If pftld In

«dTADC«.

liTMtMsc &•(«« mad* known on

Appllcttton

JfT

Intend tt the poet office at Holland,
191.. for (rannalaaion through the malla a'
•OMM-claaa matter.

JAN. 11,1901.
ANOTHER BOER SUCCESS.
What LatMt Llndley

Affair Will ProtMbly

Prova.
London, Jan. 8.—

^

The

fresh affair in

Llndley, where the British have alrea*
dy had many mishaps,is vaguely dooribed by Kitchener. The force referred to as the "body guard” is not
Knox’s own guard, but a distinct or
ganization,either a corps recruitedby
Roberts for personal protectionduring
the march from Modder river to Pretoria or some other South African con
tingent. Military men do not understand that General Knox himself was
with the force which suddenly was at
tacked by a Boer commando of superior
strength, but explain that several British columns are co-operating in pursuit

Do Wet and that one of them has
been sharply engaged with the Boers
and lost forty officers and men killed or
wounded.
The fact that the wounded had been
taken into Heilbron indicatesthat
Knox’s mounted force has followed Dc
Wet from the Orange and Caledon rivers, in the southwesterncorner, to the
northern edge of the colony near the
Vaal. Ho has not been diverted from
his pursuit by the raids of marauders
south of the Orange river, but has travof

ersed the country, keeping on the right

railway. He has a roving
commission,evidently, and has been
ordered to follow De Wet as long as his

side of the

horses are

lit for

the work.

The new Llndley

affair will probably

turn out a Boer success, either on the
part of

De Wet or the

forces which

have crossed the Vaal, broken through
the railway cordon at Rhonoster and
reached Lindley.

It is

a fresh indica-

ihe lighting is not over, although Kitchener and the burghers
have been handing about the pipe of
tion that

peace.

.Ian. 8. — It is reported

Boers have reached Sutherland and are
within twenty miles of the village of
Piquet to berg.

The country around Kimberley is

be-

ing cleared of people, live stock and
food stuffs. A commando of ISO looted
p cattle farm seven miles from

Kimber-

-ley.
It is reported that all residents ol

Vryburg, who are unable to supply
themselves with provisions for two
mouths, must be brought south.
Only A liner I’at ml.
Piquctberg Road, Cape Colony, Jan.
8.—

The Boers boast that their present

incursion is only a big patrol preparatory to an invasion in force by General

De Wet. The
the Dutch

is

no doubt his

latter's influenceover

enormous that there is
actual presence would reso

sult in a general rising,

TheDutch have unboundedfaifh
if

_w
KNOW

™

WNQ.

£
l

TAXPAVICKS.
TO OVKRIHKL TAXPAYERS.
The treasurer of Zeeland township Thu treasurer of Overisel Township
*tU reoe|?,® *l t1b®r ful!'’wi"k will be at Oakland postofiioeonDecemZeeland, Van Zom-n ber 27 and January 8 At Bentheim

•omebody Raid for Protector

w

wsw YorKi

t

tntAXD TOWNSHIP

|

3*

Bros, shoe store, Satuiduy, Df«. 8. If), postoffloe, December 31 and January 9.
iwu,
York. Jan. 8.~judffia: ComtekBxk), ana
asd (January
January a,
5, IWI,
UMil; U|<,(|
uUo At Drenthe, at John Farma’s store,
December 26. liioo, and December 26 and January 7. During
or—
Chinese Court Advisee Envoys nol in the court of general sessB|| swm j Wednesday,
in the January grand j rflo«3fr, January 2 and 0, 1901. Beaverdam, the balance of the time he will be at
to Sign Preliminary Koto.
Verroeulen’s store, Thursday. Decem- his residence in Overisel.
The foreman Is Maynard ftoMst
ber 20 and 27. 1900. Drenthe, Riddurlinen merchant. This is the tody
John Hoffman, Treasurer.
Ink’s store, Wednesday, December 19,
will hear charges made by tMwbi
1900, and Thursday, January 3, 1901.
BUT THEY SPOKE TOO LATEi tee of flve and tbe com,n,LAKKTOWN TAXPAYERS.
Vriesland, Kroodsma & Do Floop’s
to vice in this city, and will'
•tore, Monday, December 24 and 31,
Taxpayers in Laketown township can
tigate many city departmdi
1900, and January 7, 1901. The treasu- pay tuxes to mo ut the store of P. Mulreferring some length to;
PHnoo Chlng Informs ths Court- ent condition of affairs, Jut
rer can be found at each of these places der, at Graarsebap,onWednesday, Jan.
at the dates above mentionedfrom 9 n. 2, and Wednesday. Jan. 9, 1901.
Draft of Commsrcial Treaty Submit said:
m. till 3 p. ra. Ho cun be found at bis
Gkrrit Heneveld, Treas.
"I want to draw your att
tod to the Powers by the British
home in Drenthe, section 28, every
class of cases which is gc
Tuesday and Friday.
Minister to China.
IILENDON TAXPAYER)!.
lieved in this community
G. Luuhers, Treasurer.
whipped
of justice. Crimes
I will be at the bouse of Cornelius
Pekin, Jan. 8.— The report that th<
Huyser, at Beaverduro, on Jan. 3, 1901,
MANLIUS TAXPAYERS.
Chinese court has Instructed the Chi you are expected to hear art
nese peace envoys to refuse to elgc against the public morals,
The
treasurer will be at the Old Slate anion Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1001, at the
higher crimes, there seems
the Joint note of the powers to Chine
Bank at FennVille every Saturday to storo of Haas Bros., at Bauer, to relittle danger that they will
ceive taxes.
is confirmed. The court referred U
receive taxes for Manlius township.
Henry Avink, Treas.
the objections of the southern vice brought to Justice. It is the.
crimes and misdemeanors that'
roys, which are the same as the court
.Does your Stomach trouble you? Are your
have. Prince Cbing, however, in he looked after."
Bo weln rt-KHlar?A re you HIIIIoub?
The
Tammany
anti-vice
formed the court that It was too lati I
B*ars
Tto Kind Yon Haw Always Bought
s
'fe Bignstw
and a reply from the court is expectei J,V „P n,®d a,
.
lilllloustiCNN,
| gard to gambling in the hands

New

1

/i"®
Bhortly
Shanghai, Jan. 8.-Slr Ernest

MasoJ ^n4t

m.
ft

^

that,

he had sufficient supply of arms and

ammunition,General De Wet, who is
regarded as the Napoleon of the campaign, would even now be able to bring
the war to a successful termination.
Nelmtslcu’iilloer Symimthy.

Lincoln Neb., Jan. 8.-The Nebraska
senate this afternoon passed a resolu-

y-re-co

tec per bottle at

m

IS

State Farmer’s

watcre' «
M. Warley Platzek said:
"The committee has found no

J^-Peralsaion

Fourth— Adoptionof regulations on

f

I

Dort8

,a.

‘"P™™

'W UK

home

tonight. Originally there were 1,320
in the regiment.

Kcnonslder.

A Topeka

man

lost a small opal set
out of his ring and went to the jeweler
to

have

it

replaced.Returning home

„

_

„

Monday and Tuesday, Jan.

Bigoted court officials,it is reported
still raise objections to signing an ac
Wm. H. De Haas, of the United
ceptance of the joint demands.
States engineering departmentat PenLondon, Jan. 8. — A sister of charity, sacola. Fla., shot and killed himself
writing from the Mnlson de Jesu En I Thursday.
fant, at Ning-Po, Nov. 20, describes thej The navy department Friday Issued
massacreat Nonklng of 100 little boys the expected order announcingthe reSome of them, she says, were roasted tlrement of Rear Admiral A. Kautx to
alive in the church. Others escaped take effect Jan. 29
to the orphanage, outside the city, but
Callahan,’of Philadelphia
all were killed and the place burned ; knocked out Oscar Gardner, of Omaha
Despite threats of torture and the jn the 15th round at the Iserotic club
frequency of most painful deaths,”! Boston, Monday night
the sister declares, "apostacy was; W. W. Yerkes, the commissionerof
W(mderfuny
j internal revenue,has returned from
The British foreign office considers,his home in Kentucky and was at his
the reported agreement between Rus- desk in Washington Friday
sia and China regarding the Manchu- The new steamer American,one of
r an province of Feng Tien as proh jthe pioneer vessels of the Americanably referring to military measures ol; Hawaiian line, arrived at San Fnna temporary
| cisco Friday after a run of 58 days
Ihere is nothing in the possession ol from New York and 21 days from Corthe foreign office to show that any onel.
such agreement has the sanction
Dr. John F. Hill, of Augusta,took
Russia and
the oath of office as governor of the
In the opinion of the foreign offices, ! state of Maine Thursday. In his inthere is likely to he a great deal more! augural addrr-s, Gov. Hill advocated
discussion before the Chinese Imperial the taxation of interestsnow escapin''
personagesfinally agree to the penal- the burden.
ties insistedupon by the powers. | Tenpin knights from all over the
Pekin, Jan. 8.— Count von Waldersee country have assembled at Chicago to
says that China’s request, through her I participateiir the annual meeting and
representatives at foreign courts, that; championshipsof the American bowlthe expedition* should cease, cannot lag Congress, which commences there
be complied with at present.No. ex- (Tuesday afternoon,
peditions^ he asserts, are sent out] The directors of the Reading comwithout adequate cause. Where there pany, at a meeting held at Philadelare scenes of bloodshed or disorder,! phia Monday, decided to accept the
troops are sent to interfere, this being! proposition from J. P. Morgan & Co.,
the only means of preventing outrage, of New York, for the sale of the CenHe declares that the expeditions are tral Railroad of New Jersey,
not Intended for punitive purposes hut Dr. Geo. Taylor Stewart,superinmerely for police purposes,with a tendent of the Metropolitan hospital,
view of giving the necessaryprotec was Monday appointed superintendent
tion to life and property.
of Bellevue hospital.New York, with
power to discharge,suspend or remove
any doctor,nurse or employe.
FOREIGN NEWS NOTES.
All records were broken on the
Caracas. Venezuela— The United;
. ..... . Btock exchange in New York Monday.
States training ship Buffalo, which ar- 1 Up to the close of the exchange about
rived at La Guayara Saturday, left to 2,150,000 shares had been dealt in, the
greatest number of transactions reday for Manila.
Liverpool— Capt. J. D. Bulloch, a fa- corded in the history of the exchange.
Joseph Jefferson,the famous actor,
mous agent of the confederates during
the American civil war, died in this has purchased real estate in Chicago
valued at $87,000. Mr. Jefferson paid
city Monday.
Berlin— Hamburg’s shipping busi- that amount for it, giving $47,000 in
ness last year showed fewer vessels cash and assuming a mortgageof $40,arriving and sailing, but a quarter of 000. The property consistsof a threestory brick apartment building.
a million increase in tonnage.

Conductor, J.

ENGLISH,

Biography,

the Best for Everybody.
S. Supreme

is

Court,ell the Sute Supreme Courts,the U. S.
Government Printing Office and of nearly ell the
Schoolbooke. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Prceldents,State Superintendentsof
Schools end many other eminent authorities.

it the

abridgedfrom the International and next

best for the family and student.

TxlOxJ.%inches.

G.&C. MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Mass.

14 and 15,

M ICH 10 AN, County or )ttawa, hs.
AtitKcsNlon of the Probate Court for the
County of Ottawa, holdeu ut the Probate Olllco,
in the city of Orund Haven, In said county, on
Wednesday. the ::t]thday of December, In the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present, John V. II. Goodrich, Jud^e of Pro-

N STEARNS, Kuiamuzoo.

bate.

H. M. (JOHN, Clinton County.

MISS

MAUD

R.

KELLER, AgriculturalCollege.

’

Local,

Speakers

C. C. Lillie, Coopersville.

Gardner Avery,

C. M. Me Lean, Holland.

Forestgrove. F. M.

Luther, Lament.

F. P. Peck, Coopersville.

JOHN JACKSON,

J.

ARDEN AVERY,

President.

Secretary.

STATE ROUND-UP, AT THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

FEBRUARY 2f>, 27 AND

(A true copy, Attest

14.

EOREXOQN.
10:00

Peaches in Western Michigan,- J. N. Stearns, Kalamazoo

10:30

Discussion.

11:00

Cow Feeding,

:30

Gardner Avery, Forestgrove

Discussion.

AFTERNOON.

- -

1:00

The Apple

1:30

Discussion.

2:00

W hat to Do until the Veterinarian Arrives,

2;30

Discussion.

3:00
3:30

Making Butter on the Farm, - Gardner Avery, Forestgrove
Discussion.

7:30

Recitations,

8:00

Address,

8:30

Address,

Orchard,

J. N. Stearns, Kalamazoo

Dr. H. M. Gohn, St. Johns

EVENING.
Conducted by
J.

C. Irene Avery

L. Snyder, Agricultural College
L. P. Ernst, Com.

Tuesday, January

of

Schools

15.

FORENOON.
10:00 Sugar Beets,

C. M. McLean, Holland

10:20 Discussion.
11:00

Soil Fertility and

How

11:30

Business Meeting

of

to Maintain.

F. P. Peck, Coopersville

County Society.

.'

Electionof

officers for

1:00

Rotation of Crops on the Dairy Farm,

:30
2:00

Discussion.

1

2:30
3:00

Pig Feeding

in

G. C. Lillie, Coopersville

connection with the Dairy Farm.

\
Discussion.

GOODRICH.
d‘J8 jll

Default having been made in the conditionso£
two certain monguges. one of which mortgage
was executed by George A. Johnston and his wife
Susan i:. Johnston ol the Townshipof Holland.
County of Ottawa, State of Michigan, partiesof
the liisl purl, to Kdilly K. Flagg, of the same
place, pany of the -ccond part, and dated on
the •Jls' day of March A. 1). Isso.and recorded in
the office ot the Registerof Deeds ol Ottawa
County, Michigan, in Liber ;u of mortgages on
page gl'j. on the dth day of April A. I). is,-;,,which
sain mortgage was duly assigned by said Hallly
K. Flagg to Jacob Flieumuof the City ol Hoiland, Ottawa Cotimy, Michigan on the T.'iid day
of April A. I). ISH7. and said assignment of mortgage was recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds in the County of Ottawa,State of
Michigan on the 23rd day of April A. D. IgJTln
Liber :tu of niortgugesonpage 500. The other of
said mortgages was executed and delivered by
said George A. JaIiiisIoiiand bis wife F.mellhe'
Johnston to said Jacob Fllcmau on the 7th day
of November A. 1). 188s and was duly recorded
In the office of the Register of Deedsof Ottawa
Count)',M.cliigau, on the 7th dnyot November
A. D. 1888 m Liber 31 of mortgages on page 201:
on which said two mortgagesthere is now
claimed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum of Three Hundred Dollars and no suit or
proceeding at law having been Institutedto recover the debt secured by said two mortgages or
any part thereof.
Notice Is therefore, now’ hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale containedin said
mortgages, and pursuant to ihe statute In said
cause made and provided;’i he said mortgages
will be foreclosedby a sale of the premises describedthen in or m» much thereof as shall he
necc-sary to pay the amount secured by -aid
mortgages with interestat the rate of six [6)
per cent per annum from the date of this notice.
The legal costs of this foreclosureand sale and
the Attorney’s fee provided by law, at public
vendue to the highest bidderon the 20th day of
January A. I). If 1 at 10 o'clockin the forenoon
of said day, at the* north front doorof the Court
House in the City of Grand Haven (that being
the place where the CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa is held). The premises to be sold
arc described In one of said mortgages us, all
that certainpiece or pared of land situated in
the Townshipof Holland, In the County of Ottawa and State of Michiganand described as
follows, lo-wit: the rtorth cast quarter [fc] of
no quarter il',] section three |3j InTowhshlp
live 15] north of range sixteen |1(1]west, containing 'orty 10] acres of land lie the same
more or less In the other wild mortgagethe
premises to la: sold are describedas all that certain piece or parcel of land situated in the
Towii.sliipof Holland in the County of Ottawa
and State of Michigan and describedas follows,
to-wit: the north cast fractional
quarter (>4] of
n e fractionalquarter [J4] of section three [3]
Town live [5] north of range sixteen |I6] west accordingto government survey thereof, both
mortgages covering same premises.
Dated November 1, 1W0.
JACOB FLI KM AN. Assignee and Mortgagee.
Ciiah. H. McRiuue.Attorney for Mortgagee.
n2-J2«.

Gardner Avery, Forestgrove
b

Feeding and Breeding for Butter.

Louisville
F.

3:30

If.

Judge of Probate.

1

ensuing year, etc.

AFTERNOON.

,

)

Fanny Dickinson, probate Clerk.

.MOKTOAOE SALIC.

Monday, January

1

In the matter of the estate of Jan Van ‘Dam,
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition,duly verified, of John Kcrkhof. executor of the estate
of said deceased, praying for the examination
and allowance of Ids final account as .such
executor. that he maybe diNolmn-ed from his
trust, have Ids bond cancelledami said estate
closed.
Thereuponit is Ordered, That Monday, the
nth day of March next at ten o'clock In the
fotciioou, he assigned for the hearing of said petition. and that the heirs at law of said deceased
and all other persons InterestedIn said estate
are requiredto appear at a sessionof said Court,
then Pf be holdeu ut the Prohate Office in tnc
city of Grand Haven, in said county, and show
cause,If any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered,That said petitioner give notice to the
persons interested in said eMatc, of the pendency of said petition, and ihe hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to be published lii
the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper printed
and circulatedin Mild county of Ottawa, for
three successiveweeks previous to said day of

hearing. JOHN V.

28, 19bl.

PROGRAM

1

(

O

.

STEARNS, Kuiamuzoo County.

J. N.

China. ol

cate increasing its capital from $1,500,000 to $5,000,000. The certificate1*
signed by R. H. Evans, president,and
V. O. Faulk, secretary.
Chester u. Jordan, of Lancaster, waa
Inauguratedgovernor of New Hampshire Thursday. Gov. Jordan’s inaugural address protested against allowing
the railroad*to pay the salaries of the
railroad commission and called for
larger appropriations for Dartmouth

Gcoiraphy,Fiction,etc.

lOxL'MxtKinches.

Size

State 8fea kers

rare.
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Tim
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LATEST AND BEST,
Webster'sInteractionalDictionary

m'ATi: OK

UMM

,

The draft has not been accepted h,! Wl10 ta8 r,!c<,|vedth<! nione>'"
the powers, and discussion regarding
it has been postponed.
BRIEF DISPATCHES.

gendarmea.

Hslicd l»v our house is the only meritorious
one of that nume. Itls urs our imprint 011
tiie tlile-piiKe utid is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As n dictionary lusts
a lifetimewill it not bo bet ter to pti rolin-e t ho

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary,

their tracks absolutelycovered up

and

Since Obsolete.

The Webster's Umbrldged Dictionarypul)-

Specimen panes either Imk sent for the mhlny.

w.? caa,,ot 8nt .th"t,sort o(
all. The people who are profitingby
granting immunity to vice have kept

M.

Long

HELD IN

GRANGE HALL, HUDSONVILLE,

’™7fvicw;
'"i™ t,’“‘ v'c'Jla>
\ paid for protection,but we don t know

pathy.
London — It has been definitelyarranged that the visit of the Prince ond
Princess of Wales to. Ireland is to include Dublin at the time of the Punchestown races.
London— The German steamer Hispanla, Capt. Von Luenfels, from Hamburg Dec. 2f bound to Mexico, has put
Into St Michaels, Azores, with machinery disordered.

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototyiio eopid) of a liook of over llfiy
yours n if o, which was sold for about #"1.1111, uiul
which was much Mi|>crior to th(*c Imitations,
bolnir a work of some merit Instead of one

Recently

**“>

he found the lost set and, putting it in
Budapest— M. Lukacs, former Hun- college.
his mouth for safe keeping, hurried
back to the jeweler’sto have that set f&rlan minister of commerce, commit- After an all-dayhearing of the case
used instead of the new opal. Rushing ted suicide Monday by drowning hlm- against Mayor Patterson, of Bismarck,
into the store he said: "Say, I’ve seU In the Danube. He had been suf- i*. D., charged with keeping gambling
resorts, Judge Winchester denied mofound the old set, no don’t use that new fering from a nervous trouble.
Rome— Five bags of registered let- Hon* to quash the charge and for a
one.” He attempted to remove the
stone from his mouth, gave a gulp, ters have been stolen on the railroad change of venue, Thursday. There is
looked sheepish, and said: "I guess between Turin and Rome. Three of great interest In the case throughout
the hags came from New York. The the state.
you’ll have to use the new stone.”
That man needed a bottle of Dr. loss Is estimated at 200,000 lira.
Everett Frazer, consul general in the
Londbn— In response to the appeal United States for Corea, and senior
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepeln. Sold by H.
of the Princess of Wales for further member of thd mercantile firm of Fracontributions to the fund for the fam- tar ft Co., of New York city, died
Farm For Sale.
lies ef the men at the front, Mr. Will- Thursday at bis residence at Orange,
A 40 acre farm, well cultivated,one iam Waldorf Aator has contributed N. J., aged «6 years. Mr. Frazar was
.25,
.
...............
....... Asiatic aspresident
of the American
mile north of the New Holland church,
London— Accordingto a dispatch to sedation and executive member of the
imd a quarter of a mile south of the
the Dally Express from Vienna, seven Christian college of oanton, China,
Crisp Creamery.For terms and parminers were killed and 40 wounded! The senate committee on foreign reticulars apply to
Saturday In an affray at Altgeblrg, ktlone has agreed to report favorably
„
R- Knooihcizen,
Hungary, between riotous minors
reciprocity treaties with NicaraNew Holland, Mich.
i gua, British Guiana and Ecuador, and
Berlin— Emperor William, who la slso
supplementary extradition
Rosy Chaeka.
•lightly Indisposed, was not able to treaty with Great Britain making the
Do you want them? Do you simply visit the tomb ef bis grandmother at sbtaining of money under false prewant to glow with health® Do you tbe Charlettenburgmausoleum Mon- tenses, the obstructionof railroad
want to eat well, sleep well and work day, the anniversary of the death of trains and the procuring of abortion
well? Try Lichty’sCelery Nerve Com- the
i extraditableoffenses.
pound. Sold by Heber Walsh.

Walsh.

Institute

^ r°“.v i18

coneerns.

cournglng Chinese investments In for!
elgn
Fifth— Steps extending China’s ex
ports and imports.
Sixth— Protection of trade marks.
Seventh-Tho protection of treat,1

Worthless
roprlnlsarc very mialuaUinK. They are ml.
vertlFcd to lie tlic milmiuntiiil equivalent of
a hiffher-priced
book, while they me nil

STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U.

Will be. indicted.

all vessels on

mm

This Book

1,0

London— The seven nominees of the
At the meeting of the Republican
Earl of Minto, governor general of leaders of the MassachusettslegislaBoers in their struggle against Great Canada, have been gazettedsecond
ture Thursday,it was decided to call
Britain.
lieutenants in line battalions.
a caucus on the nominationof United
Berlin— The Essen chamber of com- States senator on Jan. 15. It is not
Peace CoimiiUbIouProponed.
merce, In its annual report, admits yet decided who will place Senator
Bloemfontein, Jan. 8. It is reported
that the change in Germany’s business Hoar's name before the caucus.
that an influentialpeace- commissionis situationcame from the United States.
Commissionerof Charities John
being formed here to interview General
Madrid— The Spanish government Keller has suspended from duty Dr.
De Wet, Mr. Steyn and other leaders is projectingthe establishmentof John W. Moore, who has been in
wireless telegraphy in Spain, Morocco charge of the insane pavilion and alto explain Kitchener’s terms and to enand Teneriffe and the other Canary isl- coholic ward at Bellevue hospital, New
deavor to induce them to yield.
ands.
York, for the last two months, on the
South African VeteransKeduced.
Berlin — Christian Dewet, nephew ol ground of negligence.
the Boer general, Is making speeches
The Indiana Portland Cement Co.,
Halifax,N.S., Jan. 8. -Eight hundred
in south Germany in behalf of the which was incorporated some time ago
soldiers, constituting the second CanaBoer cause and arousinggreat sym- In New Jersey, Monday filed a certifidian contingent, which left Haliiax for

/y

Heber Wiilah’s Dnitc storo

witt

Second— Freedom for

By
(Seniors,wrent*. etc.,
In n few fiiBtiuiees
an a premium forsttlweflptloiis to papers.
Announcementsof ihoso eoinpniittlvely

OJLmVOTtXJL.
tbs

aer

thi*f£nuary

First— Freedom for all coasting ves

'!

Size

Batow, British minister to China, hai! ™8 tc 1
f l*111
be!
proposed to other foreign envoys
and It wtu;
draft of a commercial treaty
commiUcuisays, to a numbtfi
China based upon the following condi dictmonts of keepers of reso
no police official or Tammany
tions:
eels.

hero Imvo been pluced upon the uijirkot
H'venilcheap reprintsol mu I'bfulet. flit on
ol' " Wei witer’siJlotloiwry."‘I Ik*'- are
offeredunder vuriou-< mimosut u low price

'

t,/,Ktr,ct ^torney Scl

tion expressingsympathy with the

South Africa a year ago, arrived

-

i--

character.

Hner* Have ItOHched Sutherland.

Cape Town,

DON'T

PailrnaH the great central
i\amuaU| southern trunk line

Question Box and General Discussion.

Women's Section.

WINTER
TOURISTS' TICKETS

In I. O. 0. F. Hill, Monday Afternoon,January 14.

Mrs. John Jackson, Chairman.

Note on Sale to

Miss Maude R. Keller, State Speaker.
1:30

Habit and Manners,

2:00

Discussion.

2:30
3:00

General Housekeeping, - Mrs. W, G. Stenger, Hudsonville
Discussion.

3:30

Question Box.

Maude R.

and Nashville

M. Luther, Lament

Keller, Ag’l College

Florida
and the

.

Gulf Coast.

WHY FARMERS SHOULD BE MEMBERS OF THESE
COUNTY INSTITUTE SOCIETIES.

/

!•' You are liable to get some ideas that will be of practical

Write for folders, descriptivematter, etc., to
C. L.

value.

STONE,

General Passenger Agent,

2. You
footing in

a

will meet your neighbors and friends on a common
common cause.

3.

Only members can vote and legally hold

4.

You

5.

You

will secure the

SEND TOUR ADDRESS TO

office.

ExperimentBulletinsas

will secure the InstituteBulletin,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

R.

fast as issued.

being a report

of

And
Any

one of these reasons should be sufficient for every

farmer in Ottawa County to become a member. The annual fee

is only 25 cents.

WEMYSS,

LOUI8VILLR, KY.,

the work done at Institutesall over Michigan during the present
year.

J.

General Immigration and IndustrialAgt.

he will mail you, free, Maps,

IllustratedPumphlets
lists of

and

Lands and Farms

in

Price

Ken-

tucky, Tennessee,Alabama, Mississippi and Florida.

%

f

Farm For

|
A ME CALL

Male.

—

John

!>LTON.

STATE_SPECIALS.

OF^^rS:

Venhulr.en 1h ofTuring hh 80
|'CARE
aero fami fur sulo, loeutfd ono milo
north*oahtof Uollund Will soil cheap
Bob Hill, aged 17. wire drowned at
<° n***®11 Ih vi8ltlnK frIond8
if taken hood. A burjriiln for the right
jEscannba,while skating, Saturday af*
.
person. A large brick bouse, big wind
«"
I When pnrP‘tute wa“ held here
mill, good land for all kinds of fruit and A n*aiwl
n« j . I Abraham Miller, of Petrolea, la In mended am, ‘joranilsBionur C. C.
vegetables.A place near Holland is A ufftllQ KapluS - PhySlOian Had a Jail on a serious charge. It la thought Atovcs
proves th«r“.l.°'
thef m’ 1^ reunion
r*-*Hld«ut
P. U.
G.
i x.
and Secretary
worth money on account of its markets
he Is insane.
Narrow Escape Prom Deatn.
,laat <Uloj.an, were pre,eot.
for cucumbers, tomatoes, sugar beets
The Eric & Kalamazoo Railroad Co.
WOTk Is notyood thoughts wore
and for dairying. Inouire at the farm.
hns paid State Treasurer McCoy $3,tho coat l u great interestwas
J. Venhuizbn.
808 in railroad taxes.
OVERCOME
ROOM j Arthur McIntyre, a collector,dropped well, lay n J. Tho ladies served
Place u plei I- O. O. F. hall. A
j dead from heart ciseRse on the street
three conn1 rcudored in the evonin Detroit Friday morning.
Wheii they J’ #uvu a very instruct*
I
Only Revived After Hours of Hard1 D; L* Ro*erB haB beon appointed
down to iCoultpy Raking.” All
4k
....
! P08tma8tor ut Fonmore, Saginaw coun*
Work— Wright, the Paroled Lumber ty, vice O. D. Miller, resigned.
coat or ves tho work continue,
min, is Feeling Well— Other Mich*' Thursday morning was the coldest braid. If
'ow- Her sisHu

HAD

ternoon.

pon:ja

*

.

<m

.

—

IN A BATH

CASTOR A

a

MM^AIwIpBiuglit

k

Interest

th1*

THE VIRTUES OF SALT.
How

It

May

Be Used to Alleviate

Ills of

Wa

Mankind.

As a dentifricecommon salt may be
relied on. By Us Judicious use the
teeth are kept white, the gums hard
and the breath sweet. When the gums
are spongy, the mouth should be washed out twice u day with suit uud wa-

E

^

^

it

Again equal parts of alum and

salt

or even salt alone placed on a piece of

teroi^^nnasleter

ter up

--

fat.”

Also in Ladies’

Warm

Slices and

warm

Slippers,A reties, and other
footwear.

Also a fine line of Men’s and
Roys’ Gloves and Mittens cheap.

Save

money by buying

your

“How about this warrant that

is

here in Jackson for your arrest for
the murder of Neal Marshall?"was
asked him.
"I don’t know a thing about that,
haven’t heard a thing, and don’t really
know what will ho done in 'regard to
it,” he replied.

and have

It

put In operation,it

gives good satisfactionwherever tried..

be purchased

and very often the shops

are idle for some days during the winter and the payment of taxes comes

hard. Give the people an opportunity
to pay half during tho summer and it
will he appreciated.

,

“fee

WILLING WILHELMINA
Would

IS"
.

gas

>

Hut

I'huI,

London, Jan. 7.— Associated Press.—

Kruger is again importuning Queen
Wllhelmina,says the correspondent of
the Daily Mail ut the iiagin-, to write
personal lettersto

Emperor Nicholas,

PresidentLoubet and Emperor William, with the view of stopping tho
war. Ills reportedthat the queen is
not unwilling but that the Netherlands
ministry

divided.

is

The Century club will meet at tho
home of Judge Humphrey on Monday
evening. Two cars will leave the depot at 8:10 and members can take them
ut any place.

EVIL EFFECTS OF CIGARETTES.

A

i

dry.

Oom

liiterced* lor

IiiH U Divided.

—

hot water, dij^
ter is also an excellentremedy for simClarence Johnson, claiming Bay City and scrub th*sc,,A1,,
as his home, was driving to Otisville An old toothacpyis doing well, ple sore throat.
Saturday wnen his team started sud- carded for t( ar.0. patrons hut
Salt in tepid water is a bandy emetic.
denly and ho was thrown out, fracturthis work.
lb« aPplng and As an antidote for the poison silver
ing his skull.
nitrate or lunar caustic give salt and
'?int
The large genera! store of
L. lug the Hi.lH ;r. 'T“d9
it gets dii-tv.
day and about water freely.
Hinman, of Bentl-, was destroyed by it
iH manufactureda
For poisoning by alcoholan emetic of
Are Thursday morning,together with moved, scnilgood demand for the
two other buildings.Loss, $7,500; par- hang It up ty is always up to the warm salt uud water should be given
and repeated often.
tially insured.
I’ress it on tl
Burglars broke Into the Lake Shore not eonvonhk is on tl»e sick list.
How to Mnbi* Hnltblt Saltal.
depot at Newport Sunday night, but ns
with a clotlant throw a whiskey
near as can he ascertained they only
Prepare two rabbits same as for
window at H. J. Lorn*
took an express package containing ln-|
pnimlug ami place in a baking pan
.. ia» night.
suranco almanacs.
How .
to Sin. . ,,
with a slice of onion, a small bay leaf
Richard Kerwin, Jr., one of the alBeat togetb . ,lou/cn R»c mar- and a stalk of celery chopped fine.
>
ride
of
Graitfschap,
leged firebugs arrested at Port Huron [of butter an nue V u,’aaI«‘-,ha|>,
Spread plenty of butter over the game
lately, pleaded guilty in the police 1 sugar.
Particulu*’8
sugar. Sift
Sift
and cook half an hour. Remove the
court Monday and was hound over to
meat from the pan. Add two tablethe circuit court for
| if:
•,*o.Kolmlnk
xtoimink liavo
liu.u respoons more butter, some flour and
Mrs. Annie Evans, an old lady resld. !
ttli deputy sherills
cook until a dark brown. Then add
ing at Windsor, was run down by a.
{,ll,1 ‘Vicf Allegan,
bicyclist in Detroit Saturday.ShO| 'v‘‘1'>‘r);lll,,|,1ortnan Tien, Sr., are two cups of hot (not boiling) water

Wm

believe

For the laboring classes especiallyit
salt and water held In tho
is more convenient to pay half the tuxes
mouth will sometimes banish toothin June or July and the balance during
ache and at least make the afiliction
the
winter. As It is now, tuxes come
lighter, while It Is both safe ami easy
at a lime when wood and coal have to
to try.

(

Jackson, Mich., Jan. 8.— Charles T.
Wright, the paroled lumberman, came
from Eaton Rapids to Jackson Monday
to get some things left ut the prison
last Thursday, when ho wns released
Wc have some Speciai, Baugains after a stay of over 10 years. He has
in warm goods — Men’s and Roys’ Improved wonderfully in physical appearance since his liberation. "I am
Arctics, Snow Excluders and Rub- feeling much hotter,”he said, “eating
with a ravenous appetite and getting
bers.

We

would ho advisable to take this mat-

has been in working in many cities and

I

Feeling Well.

other in the win-

ter, on several occasions.

uown.

truly,

summer and the

the

Warm

’

year
found

taxes in two installments,one during

ter.

of th® Bea8on ut Btandlsh. the ther- with new. °ff hV’?1, MlnInl’ cotton wool and InsertedIn the hollow
mometer registering15 below sera
wears out 1° Hwllund u,'c* w,u' of an aching tooth will often give relief
Ed Silvers,«
a mnuui
farmer uuar
near nusiura,
Plttsford,
Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 8. — A
when other means have failed.
Signature of
To allay neuralgic pains in the head
ago Prof. Asa LaFlamboy was
hm<i»torn
a(corn
anti face take a small hag of flannel,
dead in a bath tub full of hot water, |
H"' CO“lllUon
and use It a>
fill with salt, heat thoroughly and apPepsin preparations often fail to ro* with the gas heater going full force
The Palatine InsuranceCo. of Lon- one bv Vi.t“ror wa8 called to
lie ve indigestion because they can di«
and his brother George was dead on don, England, has been authorized by by examinin' of her moth* ply to the affectedpart.
gest only albuminous foods. There Is
A hag of salt placed hot to the feet
Commissioner Stevens to do business
the floor beside the tub.
one preparation that digests all classes
or any portion of the body is better for
in Michigan.
The tragedy was recalled Monday
of food, and that is Kodol Uyspcpaia
fell on the hill last
giving and keeping warmth than Is the
A horse, harness and wagon were 5J"® us B°8«
vug so slippery. Noth*
Cure. It cures the worst easses of in- by the experience of Dr. E. L. Gardiconventional brick or hot water Kittle.
stolen from Richard Haigh, of Dear*
digestion and gives instant relief, for ner, who occupies the same offices. Ho
Athorouglmed more thanaseborn, and were found at Windsor, Ont., often iiH-csorokenthill,
Salt placed on the gum when a tooth
it digests what you cat. L. Kramer.
lighted the, gas heater to tako a bath, Monday morning.
lias been extracted will prevent procontu Ion of Saugatuek ro*
Thu East Luke Congregationalfluids
and a few minutes later when he went
fuse bleeding at such a time.
DeWitt, Iowa.
neither neemday evening. She
church
burned
early
Friday
morning.
Into the bathroom be was overcome
An excellent gargle for the throat is
Pepsin Syrup Co.
this
purpose?
with
Mrs.
R.
M.
The Are caught from tho furnace. Loss
Gents:—!
_______ . cannot recommend Dr. by carbon dioxide, and not until after
simply salt and water. Many serious
doth.
The
fveek.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin too highly. It several hours of hard work by physi- estimated at $2,500; Insurance, $2,000.
cases of throat affectionmight he curHob Miller,a hrakeman on the Debus been a great benefit to me. Very cians did he regain consciousness.
Dr. Wood’s Nor* ed by the use of this alone if only
troit,
Grand
Haven
&
Milwaukee
railRay Buckley
°~r" un I pleasant to take; perIt Is believed the LaFlamboy brothroad, fell between the cars at Ovid woolen clot hhitive cure for colds, taken In time, gurgling every hour or
Sold by H. Walsh.
ers must have been overcomo by gas
half hour, as the Deed warrants.
Thursday night and was Instantly foamy suds i asthma.
and were not discovered in time.
killed.
A flannel cloth wrung out of salt waIgan Matters of

Beara tha

PAY TAXES TWICE A YEAR.
We have advocated the payment of

leaflet on “

The tobacco habit and
work" is being sent

effects on school

its

many homes in our city. We ask of
those who receive it that they will
to

carefullyread tho earnest words

it

eon-

tains, then if there is no boy in their

i

trial.

;

„
.

.

family that they will puss it on to be

,

road by a neighbor who has a son.

The danger to the young lives of our
boys by tho cigarette habit should be
realized by parents. Governor Bliss,

“I haven’t permittedmyself to ho
warm footwear and rubber goods disturbedby anything since I left
in his inaugural address,calls attention
was taken to a hospital,where it
:: where Mr. Tien has and stir and cook until smooth. Add to it, and to tho need of more stringent
here.
I
haven’t’'
read
the
Detroit
pa-|
at this store.
pers and don’t know what they have' found ono of her ankles wav, fractured, ‘‘ggs. I-akcctsfulo|Hjration per- a teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce, n laws regulating if not suppressing their
dozen stoned olives and a tablespoon
said about me. I do know that senti-l Frank E. Marshall, a watchmaker ! ^or ,b,! idlitur in the lip.
sale.
one Vj
Chicago is visiting chopped gherkins or capers. Place
1UKIIL
rn lining in
III Uiy
^uii.nii.-nby|ar
uy — with
.........
ment la
is changing
ray invoi.
favor. All and jeweler of Saginaw, suicided
In Holland the number of very young
that Is needed to do that is to let the' fihcotiiig himrolf through tho bead Sat-I i’OIJes. .lustas.
the rabbits again in the pan. cover
1 .......
«> •
1 41m.. I., l..
smoke is appalltruth ho known."
urdity, dying before a physician could' lire stir in lijel(!,.s con(] noted the closely and simmer for 30 minutes. boys whoNconstantly
200 River Street, Holland.
ho^summoned.^Ho was 14 years old j lows brokeiutf.church last Sun- Arrange the meat on a hot platter, ing. The teachers in our public
Accused of Train Robbery.
garnish with olives and strain the schools are doing their best to root out
Chester Walker, while loading stone ^ the well I.taL
P. S. — Premium Tickets with all
sauce over the meat. Sprinkle a little this evil, hut it is the parents who
Clare, Mich., Jan. 5.— Notwithstandnear Alma slipped and fell on hla ! beat Lamtlmr*”",,,to
goods sold.
finely chopped parsley on top.
ing “H. Green’s" confession and later buck and was crushed by a large
have the most power ii^he mutt- r,
i‘l'"e numbt-*i* of pooi
denial of any connection with tho which rolled from tho wagon. Ho exand, when they
»'
ure sore and
Feeny murder that took place near tricated himself and drove two miles a. *i ;; . a,,u urged U, go to How toCook l*o
oi-m So
Ik* in Stytc.
th :ir hoys is the
here 25 years ago, Green’s knowledge before getting assistance.There an
ff-,!--v<-<la00Btlyumi Take a large tablespoon of lard and
of dates and the location is so ac- little hopes ef his
sorclu and salicylic aciu ttn exile butter and let heat In a stewpan or habit, they will st«
tobacco hii, :‘
curate us to bo almost convincing of
Peter Vane*, brother ol Joseph water, using a fine face lav/ r„r small kettle. When hot. stir in a
his guilt. Ho is under arrest at Hacrawork
towel.
Vance, the 1st* law
w librarian
iiuronan or
of m«
the J!1,0
wllU ,l Koft 'luiniHt to,,,.,
mento, Cal. He declares that his al state university,committedsuicide ^
,wni° tM* ointment gently
loged confession was ma0e while he near Ann Araor Friday by cutting bis ’ 0Ter ttip faw* and go to bed: White pro- Every machine i-uaranti-i-dten years. The No IV
was under the Influence of narcotics, throat with a rax*r. Brooding over I cipltote,.1 decigrams; boric acid, 2 New tininp has a double feed; a icier.. me treadle
AND AM.
motion tfiat will not make your back ache; btccl
being irreepeaelble. ft Is alleged that
toa brother1* death it aeatgaad a* Um ! grams; tooolln, up to 30 grams. Squeeze bearing;automatic leniion. NothlflKlike it; no
Green’s brother, John Iforgaa, wee an
other kind just as c-ood. Costs no more than an
| out large black beads with a clean
'Id-lasldouedmachine. It is the urcalest wonder
accomplicein tho murder of Feeay, oauae. He wm TO year*
Michigan Central detective* haw* watch key dipped In alcohol.A safe pi the Oife. Sue the So. IK N- w Home Indore you
being shot and killed by Engineer Cabay any other. Ba koain List Free.
Merchandise.
ble whle trying to hell up the Over- been making an investigationat Am i rule to follow is never to squeeze or
Artor
ud
m
a
r. wilt tar. » Itot of 10 ; bnndlo a block hood wbldi raonot bo
land express to the Tolutnlee a few
years ago. Green enlisted under the
name of Jones and naturally people
road track. It is not known
til0 facehere would not romeraborhim by the
or not prosecutions will follow.
name of Green. The California authorHow Ia BrAtl Hcnr Stvakn.
Following is the December report *f
ities have connected Green with tho
H*vc ono and n half pounds cut from
Btats
Balt
Inspector
CMwetl,
of
salt
attempted train robbery and wifi probmanufacture! in the state: Manistee * young animal, ns old bear meat Is
ably hold him for trial.
county, 171,161 barrel*; Sa*lnaw, 57,- k*rd and tough and is only palatable
III VKK STKKKT, HOLLAND.
•It; St Clair. 51,118; Bay. IM44; in a highly seasoned ragout. The
Fenre Smallpox.
Wayne, 16.767; Mason, 23,810; losoo, fftcak* should be three-quartersof an
inch thick, season with a rounding teaLansing, Mich., Jtn. 8.— The fact 4,422; Midland. 2*o, total. 397,311.
that smallpox is prevalent in a mild
Emma Kubin, of Wayno county, ha* spoonful of salt and one-fourth teaWe constantly keep on hand the form in 55 places in the state has in- been arrested at Ann Arbor charged spoonful of pepper, broil like beefsteak
spired Senator Kelly with tho fear with theft. In her room was found $80 and serve hot on hot plates with barfollowing kinds of roofing
that the disease may break out among worth of goods belonging to Mrs. berry or wild plum Jelly. This game
Prepared Gravel,
the legislatorsand cause an adjourn- Henry Cornwell and $00 worth belong- resemble* pork In flavor.
ment. Monday the senstor called on ing to Mrs. Wm. Condon. She bad boo*
Rubberoid, Car Roofing,
Secretary Baker, of the state hoard in the employ of both ladies as * doHo*r to Preparo Eir*a a la Tripe.
and Tar Felt. of health, and suggested that the legis- mestic.
Boll eight eggs hard, chill in cold
lators be officially advised to be vacBurglars dynamitedthe safe at
Also, Coaltar, \Rossin, Pitch,
water, then remove shells and separate
cinated.
Frank Miller’s lumber and elevator ofCement, Roofing Paint, Nails, The hoard has frequently during the fice at Vassar early Friday morning, yolks and whites, keeping yolks entire.
Shred the whites. Make a pi in of
Caps and whatever is required in past three months urged all citizens of wrvcklng the safe, a burglar-proof
the state who have not been vacci- cuest and interior of the office and gut- bcchemel sauce. Place the yolks of
the roofing line.
nated successfullywithin five years to ting about $200. Some of the papers eggs In the middle of a heated dish
be vaccinatedat once. A new out- from the safe were found on a flat car and the shredded whites around
break of smallpox was reported Mon- at Bay City subsequently.
them. Pour the boiling sauce over In the new Holland Colony at RUDYARD, Northern Michigan,
day from Onekama township,Manisthem
and sprinkle a little minced parsAn old warehouse of the Deerlng
tee county.
Harvester Co., at Jackson, collapsed ley over the top. Garnish with frietl
Saturday and five workmen engaged croutons of toast points.
48 West Eighth St., Holland.
in repairing it were buried in the deMan and Homes Burned.
bris. Four of the men were not seriHow to Itollrvt* ftlieiiiiiiitlNm.
Manistee, Mich., Jan. 7.— At tin early
ously injured, hut George M. Gardner
Chronic
rheumatism Is incurable.
hour Sunday morning fire broke out was unconscious when taken from the
Much relief may be had by carefuldiet
in the large livery barn of Henry Radruins, uud us he is well along in years
and treatment Take a five grain tab- Very easily cleared, good clay soil, flowing wells. Hear what people of
emaker, and before the flames could be
it is feared his injuries may result
let of citrate of llthia at meals. After
checked the barn and its contents seriously.
Ottawa County who have seen the land say of it
were consumed.Theta was an excitmeals take 'JO drops In a wineglass of
Ella Bradley, of Ionia, aged 15 years,
ing and agonizing time during the conHighest cash prices paid for raw furs
flagration. Besides burning u largo went to Saginaw ThurolaTlMt toitoRl )yater?fl ,,llxum‘:8aturatwl K0,uIt is better for people who have! It is tho best chance I know of for
an aunt and an uncle. She went to the' ,
l)olJ,sh a,|d wine of
such as mink, coon, skunk, fox, etc.
amount of hay, oats, feed and vehicles
seed, each 30 grams. Wold money and for people who have none, to those who wish to go to a new country
house of the aunt first and found that
JOHN KARSSEN. of every nature, an unknown man, the family was away from home. Sho all Intoxicants,vinegar, rich desserts, go there, because wages are good, work The land is easily cleared, tho soil ‘is
while attempting to rescue the horses,
plenty and land Is cheap and good. Any good and easily worked,
100 River St. and 6,‘i East Seventh St.,
was told they would return in an hour, pickles ami pantry.
was burned to death together with 29
one who will work can own a home.
Gkkkit S Dk Witt
Holland.
but concludednot to wait, and since
horses. The loss is estimated at $15,have bought land at Rudvard and will
Bltb street,‘ Holland,
that time nothing has been seen or
How to Make Uranife lliiney.
move there. 1 want my hoysou a farm
000, and Insured for $5,000. The fire
heard of her, although tho police have
Mix
together
the*
Juice
of
three
Bbn Van Slooten.
We have examined the Kudyard land,
caught in the hay and swept everybeen working on the case.
i f, i { ^
oranges and the grated rind of one, a
thing before it, including tho dwelling
1 am sorry 1 did not know of it years found it good an could be desired, and
small cupful of sugar, a tablespoonfill ago. 1 will get there as soon as I can.
i’KTKK V Kit SCIIUKE.
and Ice house.
Entombed in a Mine.
John Vkk Bubo.
of butter and the well beaten yolks of
Picture
John Vknuutzkn.
Albion, Mich., Jan. 7.— Frank E. two eggs. Cook over a slow lire, stirMichigan Pensioners.
Artisticallydone
Berry, formerly of this place, is visit- ring constantly, mull about as thick
at the studio
Washington,Jan. 8.— Michigan pen- ing his parents here, recuperating
There will be u large Holland settlement at Rudyard, with a church and
as honey. Serve cold. This Is excelJOS. WARNER,
sions were granted Monday as fol- from severe injuriesreceived in a terlent
with
fritters, all kinds of warm good school. Those who go early get first choice. Those who wait go further
3 Opposite Scott* buyers plunlriK mill, £ lows: Original— Robert H. Brown De- rible mining accident in whlsh he was
buck and pay more. Inquire at the shoe store of J. Elferdink/Jr., East of
South Blver
L troit, $12. Restoration and increase— involved.It occurred in the Blue Ridge bread and griddlecakes.
the postofilce at Holland.
Morris O’Connell, dead, Carleton, $12. silver mine, near Dumont, Col. A blast
lion- to Make Cruller*.
Widows— Sarah O’Connell,Carleton, made by the shift with which Mr.
E. C. DAVIDSON.
Two teacups of sugar, one cup of
$8; Lucy F. Wolf, Constantine, $8; Berry was working discharged anLucy Gurnee, Corunna, $8; Valina L. other mine laid by another shift. The milk, one-half cup of butter. Juice of
Summers, Berrien Springs, $8.
resulting explosion created much one orange, two teaspoonfuls of cream
50 YEARS’
havoc and entombed Mr. Berry’s shift tartar, one of soda and two eggs beatEXPERIENCE
in the mine. The foreman and one en separately. Mix with sufficient flour
Saved His Grandson.
miner were killed. After a number of (previouslywell sifted) to roll out. Fry
In boiling lard, and when cold roll lu
i:r,m •»
powdered sugar.
shot accidentally on Saturday while
Mr.
Berry
received a broken leg and
taking a loaded gun from his Utile
How lo Dam Pine Good*.
grandson,died in a few hours. Ho severe bruises over the head and body.
They prompt, mfe ard certain In roault.The agnaine (Dr. I'oqI'b) never diauk.
Fine, loosely twisted silk, the kind
was In his eightieth year, and was
Trade Marks
noliit. Bout anywhere, J1.00. Aiidrwi Fjiai.Mama a* Ug„ Clorelaod,
Arrested
on
Suspicion.
highly
respected.
Deiigns
used for knitting.Is the best for darnKOK SALE UY HUBER WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.
Copyright* Ac.
Bay City, Mich., Jan. 8.— Henry Gun ing fine woolen garments. The thtauds
Anyone nendlnK u sketchand dencrlptlon may
der,
aged
39
years,
and
Thomas
Ed(lulcklyaacertHlnour opinion free whether an
should not he drawn tight, nor should
Killed in Illinois.
InventionIn prolmhlypnteniable.Communlcawards, aged 19, \wre arrestedhere they till the hole as closelyas In orditlimn riot |y comment fill.Handbook on I’atenU
Niles, Mich., Jan. 8.— Ralph Power,
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
They have itood the teat ot yean,
•ont free. Oldest nuency for eocurlnirpatents.
Monday on suspicion of being con nary darning.
»nd have cured thoutandi ot
Patents taken tarouih klunn * (X». receive
a well-knownyoung man of this place,
cerned
in
the
safe-blowing
at
Vassar
iC8»m ol Nervous I)i»c;i*.<>, »ticb
tptclulnoUct, wli hout cliarito, In tho
STRONG
was killed by a freighttrain on the Il- Friday. They were there at the time
:us Debility,Dizziness,Slecplett*
How' to Make Hnklait Powder,
linois Central at Kempton, III., Monday
ne»» and Varicocele,Atrophy, &c.
and were arrested and release#, but
Scientific
They dear the brain, strrngthe*
One pound bicarbonate of soda, one
afternoon.E. H. Power, father of the were
were rearrosted
r„arn
on
request
of
Vassar
_
__
the circulation,make dieestioa
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lanreatdrpound cream tartar, six ounces tardeceased, is in C e plumbing business ! mthorities
dilution <>f nny H'-lsnillle Journal. Terms. |3 u
Bunder is a sailor and
jeiir: four months, f. Hold hyuil newsdealers. •tore and Is wit. iy known. The re->t v,B°r ,0 "'hole being.All drain* and lostei arc checke'l/rrwaxr*.'' \ rule** paUeuts
taric acid, one pint of Uour. Mix well
Ives in West Bay City. The men deny
nr >re properly cured, ihnr condition often worric* them into Inunity, Con' mptionorDeath.
a*- "'ft six times, (’sc* one teaspoon>\b Mailed waled. Price per bo*; 0 boxe», with iron-dad
|t*l guaranteetocure or refund tit*
M!jW'ISCo.36,B™"i",''NewYorlimains will be brought here for burial. 8iy knowledge of the crime.
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at the post offlca at Holland,
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BUT THEY SPOKE TOO LATF
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Rrtnoa Chlng Informs the CourtDraft of Commercial Treaty Submit

ted to the Powere by the

ANOTHER BOER SUCCESS.

Brltlet

Minieter to China.

What

Lateat Lindlay Affair Will Probably
Provo.

have. Prince Cbing, however, in

own guard, but a

The Tammany

distinct or-
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lovefftiftif.
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sicimcE

topfovoit:
4

Wort

11th

mins

with the force which suddenly was at-

^
,
«

^F'tat-Fteeden, tor all coasting

tacked by a Boer commando of superior
strength, but explain that several Brit-

Second— Freedom for

Waad

ish columns are co-operating in pursuit

De Wet and that one of them lias
been sharply engaged with the Boers
and lost forty officers and men killed or
wounded.
The fact that the wounded had been
taken into Heilbron indicatesthat
Knox’s mounted force has followed De
Wet from the Orange and Caledon rivers, in the southwesterncorner, to the
northern edge of the colony near the
Vaal. He has not been diverted from
his pursuit by the raids of marauders
•outh of the Orange river, but has travof

ersed the country, keeping on the right

railway. He has a roving
commission,evidently, and has been
ordered to follow De Wet as long as Ills

side of the

horses are

tit for

the work.
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LIQUID AIR.
town, will serve as a reminder of Gen.
The motion to let county supintend- One of the most interesting lectures Buller’s joke regardinghis Christmas
ents employ a county physician was ever given here will be delivered on dinner at Pretoria last year:
voted down.
Monday, Jan. 21 at Winants chapel by
’Twas just before the Christmas tide,
About a year ago,
Petitionsto operate ferries at Lament Prof. F. J. Sessions,for many years suand Eastmanvillewere presented by perintendent of schools at Waterloo, The British met disaster,
With an armored train you know.
Richard Bronkema and John Piso, re- Iowa. He is an enthusiasticstudent of
Then
General Duller made a boast,
problems of liquid air and is thoroughly
spectively.
That yuletide he would bold,The resolution authorizingJudge posted on this wonderfulworking dis- Away off in Pretoria
Soule to occupy court house basement covery. He will briefly present the
In spite of Burghersbold.
historical side of the subjectand during
offices was voted down.
And off he started then and there
Elbert Lynn was employed to correct the course of the experimentspresents
To carry out his plan.
He crossed Tugela’s torrent.
tbe delinquenttux reports in treas- the suggestions which have been made
And there met Joubert'sVan.
concerning the availability of this maurer’s office from 187(5 to 189(5.
terial as

a refrigerant,an aid

to

com-

bustion,a source of power, an explosive,

Chas. K. Hoyt, county clerk, in sum etc., and frankly discusses the claims
of 82,000 with Judge Goodrich and Capt.

made for it. To see a rubber ball
bounced upon tbe floor and caught,

Hunner as sureties.
Chas. K. Hoyt, register, in sum of then dipped into liquid air and thrown
•5,000 with John Maclie and S. L. Mun- upon the floor, only to crash like glass
into little fragments: to see a kettle
roe as sureties.
H. J. Dykhuls, sheriff, in sura of boiling away upon a cake of ice: to see
•10,000, with Albert H. Meyer, Wm. mercury frozen solid; to see steel burnBrusse, J. A. Van der Veen and B. D. ing in liquid air contained in a tumbler
of ice— these sights and many others
Keppcl as sureties.
Frank J. Fox, county treasurer, in are indeed sufficiently startling.
sum of $50,000 with U. S. Fidelityand
Guaranty Co. as sureties.

Old KMliloued Cold Cure*

Notice is hereby given, that the Samuel J. Newton and wife to Nellie C. Ehle, 40 acres in Dorr.
. 1400
Board of Registration of tbe City of
Holland will meet at the places herein- Arthur J. Brower and wife to Sibylla Coburn, land in Martin
after designated, on Saturday, January
.

.

township .......................
1500
10, 1001, between tbe hours of 8 o’clock
a. m. and 8 o’clockp. m., for tbe pur- Giles A. Piper to Ida M. Piper, lot
pose of completibg the lists of qualified 20(5 and 20 feet off west side lot
voters of the several wards of said city:
207, Allegan ..... ............... 1500
First Ward— In tbe basement of the Remmelt Konlng to Gerrit J. DieR. Kanters Building, 88 E. Eighth St.
kema and Isaac Marsilje,103 and
Second Ward-^-AtNo. 143 River St.
35-100 acres in Overisel ......... 1(500
Third Ward— At the office of Isaac
John Campbell and wife to Joseph
'Fairbanks.
E. Devine, lot 38, Dudliville,
Fourth Ward— At the residenceof
now Douglas
; ............... 200
Rudolph H. Habermann.
Fifth Ward— At the residenceof John Frank I. Neff to John H. Young,
20 acres, sec. 32, Clyde ......... 100
A. Kooyerb.
.

By order

Here just a few of the great sacrifices we are

1901.

mak-

same low prices on everything in this store.

will find the

The

Ladies’ Jackets

one lot now,

07 AH
y

.........

at

*

in the

close

|

|

now go

(Jy
All that were up to

00, r

Suits that were S7.50 to $10

IJA

now

go

them

out.

$14.00

r AA
for ....................
‘ VUlUl)

All that were up to

Suits that were S12.00 to S15.00,
all in

This Fall’s latest styles, all in two lots to

you

greatest offer ever made to
clothing line.

A

$0.00

for ........................

now go

Dress Skirts

for ........................

Boys* and Children’s Suits

fit

3.50

That were

sold for $4.00 to $4.95

Sacrifice price ................

S2.00

at a Sacrifice.

will be pretty sure of getting a perfect

out of any of the above lots

if

Dress Goods

you come

early.

We

can not mention each price, but they
great sacrifice. They must be

all go at a

Underwear.
Men’s 50c heavy

now go

llccce-lined

sold and

goods

Any

All caps in one

THAN HALF

LESS

they

all

go

lot,
at

.

.

.

31c

worth

to

75c—

........................
1

All Hats go at a loss to us

5c

—a good chance

to buy a hat.

Shoes
Sale,

them many weeks of time,
A hundred thousand lives,
To overcome a handful of
Those Burghersand their wives.

for.

PRICE during our SacrificeSale-

At such

But when the Tommies all got there,
Not less than ten to one,
They started for Pretoria,
Oh, no not on the run.

now go

Hats and Caps.

Mackintoshes
and gents, at

buy them.

kind, light or dark colors, 5c,

0c, and 7c kinds,

sacrifice prices.

ladies

to

Calicos

25t

All women’s and children’sUnderwear at

For

pay you

it will

for ..........................

Duck Coats.

AND ALL RUBBER GOODS

then raid shrieking bullets,
Hurried his array back again,
Across tho wild Tugela,
Again and then again.

ZiJU

for ........................

All Suits that were up to $7,00,

You

0 Ed

tJuUU

now go

little prices

it will

during our Sacrifice

make you wonder why we do

All kinds, men’s or boys’, in one lot
to close out at.

it.

50c

Our Sacrifice prices should leave this store empty by February 1st. We make these
Sacrifice prices for just that reason.

It cost

At last they took Johannesburg,
That city on the rand.

Boston Store
HOLLAND.

But now they’ve got Pretoria,
And all the country side,
In which to eat their pudding
This coming Cbristmastide.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Bobs said the war was over,
Not many weeks ago.
And he went home to England,

Why

Priced 1’itldto Parmer*.

PRODUCE.

just to tell them so.

But bow about Delary,
De Wet and Botha too?
And all those other leaders,
Who annoy those Tommies

Butter, per lb .................................. 20
Eggn.perdoa ..... ........................... 17
Dried Apples, per lb .......................07
PoUtoeti.tier bu ............. .............25
Beans, baud picked,perbu .............. 1.50
Onions .......................................
35
WlnterApplcs—
................ 1.00

•

Domestic
===

•

good

so.

When driving General Clements
Away from Nooitgedacht.

out,

They’ve captured General Botha,
And killed him too you know;—
,But still be bangs upon their trail
, And strikes a telling blow.

—

Sewia*
Machines

ADDED TO OUR LARGE LINE OF

GRAIN.

They keep the British thinking,
Of just how far they’ve got,

Wheat, per bu... .......
77
Oata, per bu. white ....................... 28
Buckwheat per Uu ..........................
55

FURNITURE.

»
Timothy •eed, per

bu. (to consumers)’.......

2

26

We

BEEF, PORK, ETC.

Chickens, dressed,per lb ..............
to
Chickens, live, per lb .......... .............. to 6
•De Wet, they’ve bad him cornered,
Spring Chickens lire ........
0
!• More times than we can tell,
Turkeys live ...............................
7
4
;.But now he’s cut a passage through, Tallow, per lb ............................
Lard, per lb.
...........................
8
, And sent them off pell mell.
Beef, dressed per lb ..... ..............6to 8
Pork,
dressed,
per lb ................
0
Oh, no, that Chl-istmas pudding,
Mutton, dressed, per lb .......
7
Will not taste very good,
Veal, per lb ..............................0to.O8
Nor will tbe hearts be merry.
Lamb ...................................
to 8
...

offer Special

Discounts on Quilts and Com-

fortables for the next 10 days.
.

.

JfeSt

Received— An elegant line of Library

,

That caused such flow of blood.

Cases, Sideboards, Secretaries, Extension Tables,

Fancy Rockers, Iron Beds,

Price to cousumers
Hay .........................
...... *8 to
Flour,"Sunlight,"patent, per barrel ........4 80
Flour' "Daisy," straight, per barrel ..........4 40
Ground Feed 05 per hundred, 17 00 per ton.
Corn Meal, unbolted
pel hundred, 17b0per
ton.
Com Meal, uolted 2 80 per barrel.
who are suffering Middlings,V-.’ per hundred 17 60 per ton.
Bran
87 per hundred, Hi .super too
this terrible and
Linseed Meal 11.00 per hundred.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

^nd seasoned with despair,
Th$t they can ever conquer them,
Those Dutch, who do and dare.

.

PILES!

Those
from

etc.

FLOUR AND FEED.

It’s mixed with gall and bitterness,

-the Board of Registratroublesome complaint,
tion of the City of Holland.
Hides.
Such little pills as DeWitt’s Little can get no better remedy to cur han
Dated, Holiand, Mich., January 2, Early Risers are very easily taken, and C. KLAASEN’S BALSAM for PILES. Prices paid by the Cappon A Bertsch Leather Co
8
Wm. O. Van Eyck.
they are wonderfully effective in cleans- At all drug stores in Holland and Zee- No. I cured hide ............................
“ I green hide. .............................. 7
City Clerk.
ing the liver and bowels. L. Kramer. land. 35 cents. Guaranteedto cure.
“ 1 tallow .................................
4c
of

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD.

Men’s Suits.

Who

So rich in gold and diamonds,
Fell in to pirates’ bands.

are going out of date. The busy man
of today can not afford to lie abed a
AUGUST FLOWER.
whole day and undergo the martyrdom
“It Is a surprising fact,” says Prof.
Houghton, “that in my travels in all of the sweating process. Krause’s
parts of the world, for tbe last ten Cold Cure are capsules of convenient
size, and can be taken without danger
years, I have met more people having
while performingyour usual duties.
used Green's August Flower than any
They
cure in 24 hours. Price 25c. Sold
They
other remedy, for dyspepsia,deranged
by H<eber Walsh.
liver stomach, and for constipation. I
find for tourists and salesmen, or for
persons filling office positions,where
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
headaches and general bad feelings
ALLEGA*. COUNTY.
from irregularhabits exist, tbatGreen’s
August Flower is a grand remedy. It Frank A. Young ».*. 2 wife to Agnes
does not injure tbe system by frequent
Cooper, 40 acres in Clyde ....... 81400
use, and is excellent for sour stomachs
Macatawa Park Co. to F. F. Fredeand indigestion.” Sample bottles free
rick, west half of lots 44 45, Maat Heber Walsh’s. Sold by dealers in
catawa Park ...................200
«U civilized countries.
George F.Eble and wife to Michael
Powlak, 40 acres in Dorr ....... 1000
REGISTRATION NOTICE.

weeks

a Sacrifice Sale for the next two

long as the goods last.

indi-

Mich,

Bonds of county officerswere ap-

TWO

we can discontinue

wlll bc 1(t.lilionod fr0U1 this locality to

*
were presented and referredand several world of stomach weakness and
gestion. The cure begins with the first repeal the law forbidding the spearing
petitionsplaced before the board.
dose. The relief it brings is marvelous of all kinds of fish in the Kalamazoo
At Tuesday's session of the Board of
and surprising. It makes no failure: river. Many think this law isuobecesSupervisors a request was presented by never disappoints. No matter how long
sarily rigorous.
the Judge of Pftobatefor appointment you have suffered, your cure is certain
under
tho
use
of
this
great
health-givof a probate clerk, and a committee of
A BRITISH CHRISTMAS IN THE TRANSing force. Pleasantand always safe.
three was appointed to consider same.
VAALSold by Heber Walsb, druggist, HolThe county clerk made request for a land,
The followingpoem composed by
44book typewriter, and the sumo action
Supervisor Geo. H. Souter, of Holiand

proved as follows:

at least

we

These goods must be closed out. This store will be continued only

The new Lindley affair will probably
turn out a Boer success, either on the
part of De Wet or the forces which
have crossed the Vaal, broken through
the railway cordon at Rhenoster and
reached Lindley. It is a fresh indication that the lighting is not over, although Kitchener and the burghers
The new steamer Americ5
have been handing about the pipe of rian provinceof Feng Tien as prob- the pioneer vessels of
for the
peace.
ably referring to military measures ol’ Hawaiian 'ilne7 arrived at
a temporary
| cisco Friday after a run fon the landg
I*0cr* Have Itcaelieil Sutherland.
There is nothing in the possession oi from New York and 21 day*0 1
jeoming valCape Town, .Ian. ^~jt is reported the foreign office to show that any
Boersjykv.*#**’ ’ ^ghariuu.l and are such agreement has the sanction ol Dr. John F. Hill, of Anting them to
election Wi»k^ vi|layc of Russia and
the oath of office as gove»xhey bring a

^

have on hand,

are Positively Going Out of Business.

We mention

hat

Haas, of

engineering
ibursday. .....

character

still

OLOSINQ-OUT SALE

which will interest every one.

ceptance of the joint demands.
States
cu bout of
London, Jan. 8. — A sister of charity, sacola, Fla.
writing from the Mafson de Jesu En j
creamefant, at Nlng-Po, Nov. 20, describes the ; The navy departmentFfa
massacre at Nonking of 100 little boys the expected order announr*.^ ft.,wlK„r
Some of them, she says, were roasted tirement of Roar Admiral
“u®Dcr as
alive In the church. Others escaped, take effect Jan.
keathiayear
to the orphanage, outside the city, hut j
Callahan, of pe. The total
all were killed and the place burned ; knocked out Oscar Gardner/,he season i»
"Despite threats of torture and the jn the 15th round at the Ie
frequency of most painful deaths/’ j Boston, Monday night,
the sister declares, “apostacy was; W. W. Yerkes, the oom*the De*4 leg| internal revenue,lias retu the district
The British foreign office considers his home in Kentucky and and place
the reported agreement between Uns desk in Washington Friday.’ «
a counsla and China regarding the Manchu-

Tim

we

of goods

as everything must be sold before

store. We make

this

The draft has not been accepted t1y '"bo ha8 r,!cclv<!dthe m0»'
’ ‘8 in Mlehithe powers, and discussion regarding'
it has been postponed.
BRIEF DISPATCI >• Which are
Bigoted court officials,It

amount

^

treaty

still raise objections to signing

to the great

'

Fourth— Adoptionof regulations
^.ture fop tbe
couraging Chinese investments in for
a b 31 deowes
elgn
I
Fifth— Steps extendingChina's ex
granting immunity to vlbi wu oily a
ports and iini>orts.
their tracks absolutelyr. Ble
%^er.
Sixth— Protection of trade marks.
Seventh-The protection o(
*ck „« 2.61

concerns.

0

SALE!

"i|C

anti-i

gram

w,tt

I

est oqiSort-

b

1

f

redfor^oais
tohidg

formed tbe court that it was too lat< . - a
1 ;*P,ed a. fj
ganization,either a corps recruited by and a reply from the court is expected
’•dra^ldre
I gard to Paml),,n8 ln ^
Boberts for personal protectionduring
rellevoilme
Shanghai, Jan. 8.— Sir Ernest
Pistr,ct ^1tt,or
the march from Modder river to PreSatow, British minister to China, has
troat,n,on f !vi,Ifbe
ime myepm
toria or some other South African con- pioposed to other foreign envoys ths'i*11 ary
an
c<»n.niitteesays, to a ^ ely. boon’s
tiogent. Military men do not under- draft of a commercial treaty
stand that General Knox himself whs CWna based upon tbe tollowlag coadl | ^

shortly.MasoJ

*

made

tee °* flve and tbe oomi
to vice in this city, and
tlgate many city depai
referring at some lengtl
ent condition of affairs,
said:
‘T want to draw your
class of cases which is
lieved in this communil
whipped of justice. Crl
you are expected to in
against tbe public mon
higher crimes, there
little danger that the
brought to justice. It

Pekin. Jan. 8.— The report that th<
Chinese court has instructed the Chi
London, Jan. 8.— The fresh affair in neto peace envoys to refuse to slgc
Llndley, where the British have alrea- the Joint note of the powers to Chins
dy bad many mishaps,ie vaguely do- Is confirmed. Tbe court referred tc
the objections of the southern vice
ooribed by Kitchener. The force recrimes and mlsdemeam
roys, which are the same as the court
be looked after.”
ferred to as the “body guard” is not
Knox’s

ne

*

GREAT

8.-

in the January grand
The foreman is Maym
linen merchant. This ii
will hear charges

JttT Inland

teds.

in the court of general

Chinese Court Advises Envoys noi

labMrlpUon.li.MMrjraar,
or llpor
joar K paid la Mvanca.
AifWtMnf Eat«a mada known on Applloattoa

Pi

Yi

Is.

reidsemaI
47

EAST EIGHTH ST.

J

PUBLIC AUCTION.
There will be a public sale at the
place of George Kocl a mile aud a quarter southeast of Deothelm postolflce
Allegan Co., on WednesdayJan. 1(1 at
10 a. ra.

Farm Far
An

Hale.

West

Olive Station, house, good water, 40
acres is river bottom good for grazing.
Pigeon river runs through. About 200
cords of wood on it yet. For price and
terms enquire of owner.

Peter Bos,
8 Easth 14th St., Holland.
It

OlrdlM the Oiobe.

The fame of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve,
as the best in the world, extends round
the earth. It's the one perfect healer
of Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Soi'es,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains and all Skin Eruptions.Only in*
fallible Pile cure. 25c a box at Heber
Walsh, Holland,aud Van Brce & Son,
Zeeland.

UanPutten
We

would

call

your attentionto

a few of the many seasonable

and practical articles to
be found

at our store.

TABLE LINENS
in patterns2, 2i and

II

yards

long with Napkins to match.

DRESSER SCARFS,

LUNCH CLOTHS,
DOILEIS,

TRAY CLOTHS,
SOFA PILLOWS,
BED SPREADS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,
Embroideredand

Plain.

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
5 cents and up.
Infants’ Hoods,

Mittens and Jackets.

Cashmere Hosiery

in red, white, pink and blue.

GLOVES AND MITTENS
for ladies and gents.

A complete

line of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.

And

a full line of

Staple Dry Goods.

OUR

Grocery Stock
IS

ALWAYS FRESH.

No trouble to show goods.

G.

Van Putten
RIVER STREET.

Quality and not quantity makes De
Witt’s Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. L. Kramer.

ting wood. Dr. Brower was
to stitch up the wound.

oummoned

E. Van Spyker was seen up town
again.

_

School has begun another term

Kent of Monterey. *
Wilbur M. Irwin of Dorr and Olive
J. Jocelyn of Byron.

Edward C. Maun of Valley and Catherine E. Sellersof Allegan. *

of

of.

Indian (corn) meal into one quart

of boilingwater previously salted with

a large teaspoouful of salt; allow It to
boil half an hour. Drain one pint of
oysters of their liquor and stir them
into the mush; allow ten minutes longer, then pour the mixture Into a
square mold or a baking powder can
which has been wet in cold water. Cut
in neat slices In the morning and fry.

hard work. Our teachersaim to put
When threatenedby pneumonia or
their pupils to the front.
any other Jung trouble,prompt relief
Julia De Vries of Holland is the guest is necessary,as it is dangerous to delay.
We would suggest that One Minute
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Do Vries.
Cough Cure be taken as soon as indicaJoe A. Wiggers in an attire like a
huge bear drives to his school in Over- tions of having taken cold are noticed.
Iteures quickly and its use prevents
Two -Seated Surries,
ittel regardless of the weather.
How to Make Knlaed Corn Bread.
consumption. L. Kramer.
Road Wagons
Singing school has begun again. Our
Scald two cupfuls of cornmeal with
one cup of boiling water and let it
and Farm Wagons. young (icople realize that their vocal
Itoooevelt <>u a IfuntiutfTrip.
chords need to be culturedas well as
stand for ten -minutes.Add one cup of
Whips, Harness,
Chicago, Jan. 8. Theodore Roosevelt
any other member of their body.
cold water, half a cop of molasses, two
Blankets and Varnishes. Mr. Smeenge of Holland now has passed through Chicago today en route cupfuls of graham flour, half a cupful
charge of the horse shoeing in R. De to Colorado Springs. Ho is on a huntof yeast, half u teaspoouful of salt and
Are always on sale at the low- Vries’ blacksmith shop. The enormous
ing trip and expects to be gone about half a teaspoonful of soda. Beat thoramount of horse shoeing tbat these icy
est prices at the wagon shop and
six
£
oughly, pour Into guttered pans and
roads bring to blacksmithsis tiresome
stand in a warm place over night, lu
carriage emporium of
to most anyone of the profession.
Persons wbo suffer from indigestion the morning bake iu rather slow oven.
Don’t suffer from Piles when Klaa- can not expect to live long, because
sen’s Balsam for Piles is a sure cure. At they cannot eat the food required to
EAST EIGHTH STREET)
How to Make Hickory Nat Cake.
all druggists in Holland and Zeeland.
nourish the body and the products of
One ami one-half cupfuls of sugar,
N. B.— Though prices have advanced lately, I will sell at the same prices
the undigested foods they do eat poison one-half cupful of butter, three-quarCKISP.
before. Several Second-tland Buggies m hand.
the blood. It is importantto cure inA large per cent of our citizens are digestionas soon as possible, and the ters of a cupful of sweet milk, two cupin very sore straits now-a-days over the best method of doing this is to use the fuls of flour, one-half cupful of chopfour dollar buggy deal which has been preparation known as Kodol Dyspepsia ped nuts, one teasimonful of cream of
taken hold of very liberally in this Cure. It digests what you eat and re- tartar, one-half teaspooufulof soda,
vicinity.The promoters of this scheme stores all tbe digestive organs to per- the beaten whites of four eggs and one
have collected a large amount of money fect health. L. Kramer.
teaspoouful of vanilla.
from the surrounding farmers for their
bogus ticketswith the promise to help
Poroat UMtructloii.
How to Cook Hatton a la Venison.
them out on tbe deal but tbe result is
There is a strong movement in the Have a leg of mutton larded with
tbat the people are left Id the cold
with their ticket in band and the northwesternStates for Congress to salt pork aud season with i>epper,
Our Buckwheat flour is absolutely pure and makes pan- agents have left this part of the country make a nationalpark at the head- sweet basil and sweet marjoram.
probably never to return again. How waters of the Mississippi,in order to While roasting baste frequently with
cakes that have the genuine old-fashioned flavor.
long will tbe people let themselves be
plenty of butter. About an hour before
save from destruction very nearly the
humbugged by such bogus schemes and
serving spread with currant Jelly and
All good grocers sell
turn the cold shoulder to our home last virgin forest of pine existing in brown in the oven.
America. The movement finds voice
dealers.

Wagons and Buggies

weeks.

H.

*

TAKKEN.
m

Buckwheat Pancakes

Are Ripe.

WALSH-DE ROD BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

’

Edison's Phonograph

Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, and
don’t cost as much. It reproduces the music of any instrument—band or orchestra— tells
stories and abuts— Hie old familiar liymns as well as the popular songs- it is al ways ready.
See that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine.Cata^
toguas or all dealers,or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Fifth Avc., New York.

*

PAY TAXES TWICE A YEAR.

Allegan attendWe have advocated the payment of
og the supervisors’meeting this week. flow It Mar Da Ustd to Allerlato tlo taxes in two installments,one during
Cikkk'i Omc-B, City or Holland, l
VKIESLAND.
JAiiuary2. idol, f
' IIU of Mankind.
Mrs. Wm. Burnett is visiting friends
the summer and the other in the winThe funeral service of Mn». J. Hou»*
I'o (fie Electors of the City of Holland:
in Douglas.
As n dentifricecommon salt may be
ma, which took place lout week Wedter, on several occasions. We believe
You will please take notice that at a neaday at the Reformed church of thif Tbe farmers institute was held here relied on. By its Judicious use the
it would be advisable to take this matteeth
are
kept
white,
the
gums
bard
the
8tb.
County
commissioner
C.
C.
meeting of the common council of the place was largely attended by many
(riendu from thU and the surrounding Lillie of Coopers ville; PresidentT. G. and the breath sweet. Wheu the gums ter up and have it put in operation. 1
city of Holland, held on the 18th day of
Adams of Shelbyville, and Secretary are spongy, the moulh should be wash- has been in working in many cities and
locality. Rev. G. De Jong officiated.
December, A. D. 1900, the following
The public auction at the farm of Mr. C W. Kellogg of Allegan, were present. ed out twice a day witli suit aud wa- gives good satisfaction wherever tried..
preamable and resolution were duly J. Housma took place Wednesday. Mr. A great many good thoughts were ter.
For the laboring classes especiallyit
adopted, viz:
Houstna will make his future home at brought out and a great interestwas
Warm salt and water held in the Is more convenient to pay half the taxes
manifested
by all. The ladies served
Whereas,It is dealrable that the followlnx Muskegon, with hiu daughterMrs. Rev.
refreshmentsat I. O. O. F. ball. A mouth will sometimes banish tooth- in June or July and the balance during
described propertysituatedIn the city of Hol- Haan.
fine program was rendered in the even- ache and at least make the affliction
land. Ottawa County, Mlehl«un, to- wit: A piece
Mrs. H. Van Hoovering of Gnmd ing and Mr. Lillie gave a very instruct- lighter, while it is both safe and easy the winter. As It is now, taxes come
or paiccl of land situatedIn the City of Holland Rapids is calling on friends aud relatat a lime when wood and c<>al have to
ive address on “Poultry Raising.” All to try.
and bounded on the North by the south Hue of ives at this place this week.
be purchased and very often the shops
are
anxious
to
have
the
work
continue.
Again
equal
parts
of
alum
and
salt
Twentieth street,on the Hast by CentralAvenue,
Our school under the management
are
idle for some days during Hie winor
even
salt
alone
placed
on
a
piece
of
Mrs.
Sheffield
is
very
low.
Her
sisand on the South and West by Slate atrect.be
of Mr. S. Coburn and Miss Ida Tunis is
ters, Mrs. Smith of St. Paul, Minn., cotton wool and Inserted lu the hollow ter and the payment of tuxes comes
purchased by the city of llollaudfor a public
moving along finely.
and Mrs. Purdy of Holland are with of an aching tooth will often give relief hard. Give the people an opportunity
park;and
Miss Lizzio De Jong, Hattie Van de her.
Whereas a proposition has been received to
when other means have failed.
to pay half during the summer and it
Baan and Mr. A. De Vreo visited the
sell said property to the city of Holland, for
Wm. Burnett is entertaining a sister To allay neuralgic pains in the head will be apprecit ted.
school
Tuesday.
Fifty ThousandMol lira (ffiO.OMMM),
from York State.
and face take a small bng of flannel,
Miss Clara Hofma is reported on tbe
Therefore be It resolved tbat the Common
Mr* George Taylor was called to till with salt, heat thoroughly aud apWILLING WILHELMINA
Council purchase for and la behalf of the City sick list-^iis week.
Caw Chanty to the bedside of her moth- ply to the affectedpart.
of Holland for a public park ihe following ParMessrs. George and John De Hoop er, whois Buffering frorn a severe stroke
A hag of stilt placed hot to the feet Wuultl futerwtto i»r Oom I'mil, Hut Cabcel of land describedas follows:
and M. Van Zueron are recovering from of paralysis.
or any portion of the body Is better for
All that piece or parcel of laud altuatedIn the the recent attack of typhoid fever, to
inet la Divided.
Burk Hill’s horse fell on the hill last giving and keeping warmth than Is the
City of Holland and bounded on the North by the great joy of their many friends.
London, Jan. 7.— Associated Press.—
Monday while it was so slippery. Noththe South line of TwentiethStreet, on the East
Mr. M. Brandt is somewhat indis- ing serious happened more than a se- conventional brick or hot water bottle. Kruger is again importuning Queen
by Central Avenue and on the South and West
•Salt placed on the gum when a tooth
posed this week.
vere scare, and a broken thill.
Wilhelmina,saystho correspondent of
by State Street In said City of Holland for the
lias been extracted will prevent proLyda and George Broersma are spendMrs. W. Takkcn of Saugatuck re- fuse bleeding at such a time.
sum of Fifty Thousand DollarstfcVi.oooO).
the Daily Mull at the Hague, to write
ing a few days with friends aud relatives turned home Sunday evening. She
Second, Tbat it Is hereby fun her determined
An
excellent gargle for the throat Is personal letters to Emperor Nicholas,
in the Valley City.
has been visiting with Mrs. U. M.
and proposed that said amount of Fifty Thou*
simply salt and water. Many serious PresidentLou but and Emperor WilMrs. Jerome Do Hoop of Grand Rap- Sprague the paHt week.
sand Dollars (fMl.OUO.UU) be raised by loon and
cases of throat affectionmight be cur- liam, with the view of stopping the
ids
called
on
friends
and
relatives
here
that for the purpose of said loan the bonds of
TAd* littlefolks love Dr. Wood’s Nor- ed by the use of this alone If only war. It is reported that the queen is
the City of Holland be issued lutiio sum of Fifty in the early part of the week.
wajrPine Syrup. Pleasant to take; per- taken lu time, gurgling every hour or
Laat Week's Letter.
Thousand Dollars(tM.OUl.Uj ) In taanner as folnot unwilling but that the Netherlands
lows, to-wlt: Fifty (Ml) bonds In the sum of
Arand Van Zoeren was pleasantly fectly harmless: positive cure for colds, half hour, as the need warrants.
ministry is divided.
coughs,
bronchitis,
asthma.
One Thousand Dollars(fl.OULUO) each, with in- and happily surprised last week Tuts*
A flannel cloth wrung out of salt waterest coupons attached thereto,said bonds to day by his Sunday School clubs who reter Is also an excellentremedy for simThe Century club will meet at the
GUAAFSCIIAP.
be designatedas series "A" j»ark bonds, amt to paired to his home at about 8 o’clock p.
home of Judge Humphrey on Monday
The Daisy Creamery is doing well. ple sore throat
be numbered 1,2, 3, 4, 5, <1.7, 8,
10, II, 12. 13. 14, m. aud presented him with a fine OxBalt in tepid water Is a handy emetic.
At present there are 130 patrons but
15, 16, 17, IH, 19, 20. 81, 22, 23, 24, 2ft, 26, 21, 28. 29, ford Teachers’ Bible as a token of esevening. Two ears will leave the deAs an antidote for the poison silver
30, 31, 32, 83. 34, 3ft,3<f. *7. 38, S9, 40, 41, 42, 43. 44, teem and appreciation for the kind aud this will be increased in the spring and
pot al 8:10 and members can take them
45, 46, 47, 48, <9, and GO respectively,
and lo be faithful service rendered as their teach- summer. About 10,000 pounds of milk nitrateor lunar caustic give salt aud
at
any place.
made payable February 1st, A. D. 1931, and to er during the past year. A pleasant is received every other day and about water freely.
draw Interest at a rate not to exceed four (i) per evening was spent by the teacher and 1800 pounds of butter is manufactureda
For poisoning by alcohol an emetic of
EVIL EFFECTS OF CIGARETTES.
cent, perannum, payable annually, both princi- his class and their hearts closer untied week. There is a good demand for the warm salt and water should be given
A leaflet on “ The tobacco habit and
pal and Interest to be paid at the office of the in love for those things that are pure butter as the quality jy always up to the
and repeated often.
best.
City Treasurer: the interest to be paid out of aud good.
its effects on school work" is being sent
the interest and sinking fund, and the principal
Mrs. L. E. Brink is on tbe sick list.
Cornelius Den Herder and Arend
to many homes in our city. We ask of
How to Mnkr Ralthlt Salmi.
to be paid out of the park fund: said bonds to
Van Zoeren were ordained respectively Some vile recreant threw a whiskey Prepare two rabbits same as for those who receive it that they will
be signed by the mayor and the city clerk aud
elder and deacon of the Reformed bottle through a window at B. J. Lempanning and place in a baking pan carefullyread the earnest words it conto be negotiatedat snob time and in such manchurch of this place last Sunday.
men’s last Christmas night.
with a slice of onion, n small bay leaf tains, then if there is no toy in their
tier as the Common Council may direct, at a
Jacob Van Zoeren of Grand Rapids,
The latest brand of Hour on the mar- aud a stalk of celery chopped line.
prlcejnot less than the pur value thereof, and
family that they will pass it on to be
spent Sunday with bis parents Mr. and ^bere is the Pride of Graafschap,
that upon the negotiating of said bonds, the
Spread plenty of butter over the game
Mrs. JohannesVan Zoeren.
Mich. For further particularsinquire
read by a neighbor who has a son.
money received thereforbe paid for said proand cook half an hour. Remove the
Marinas Van Zoeren is on the sick of Rutgers & Tien.
The danger to the young lives of our
perty.
meat from the pan. Add two tableH. Lugersand Ed. Reitnink have reWhereas the amount of money needed for the list.
boys
by the cigarette habit should be
spoons more butter, some flour and
purpose hereinbefore set forth Is greater than
Miss Jennie Boil visited the Gram ceived appointmentsas deputy sheriffs
realized
by parents. Governor Bliss,
cook until a dark brown. Then add
can lie raised by the Common Council without mar departmentof our school Monday by Sheriff Beasley, of Allegan.
in his inaugural address, calls attention
two
cups
of
hot
(not
boiling)
water
a vote of the electorsof the City upon tbe proThe annual Christmasentertainment Mr. and Mrs. Herman Tien, Sr., are
position to raise said amount; therefore, be It given by the Sunday school was of
gone to Chicago where Mr. Tien has and stir and cook until smooth. Add to it, and to the need of more stringent
furtherresolved,
high order, and a complete success. had a very successfuloperationper- a teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce, a laws regulating if not suppressing their
F.rst, that the propositionto raise said amount
dozen stoned olives and a tablespoon sale.
The speaking and singing was good formed for a cancer in the lip.
of Fifty Thousand Dollars(fSO.OCO.bO)by loan and was listened to by a large and apRev. Heins of Chicago is visiting chopped gherkins or capers. Place
In Holland the number of very young
and to issue the bonds of the City thereforas preciative audience. One of the feat- here with relatives.
the rabbits again In the pan, cover
boys who*tconstantlysmoke is appallhereinbefore determined and set forth, for the ures of this meeting was the opening of
Rev. A. R. Pieters conducted the closely and simmer for 30 minutes.
purjaise hereinbeforedetermined and set forth,,
mission boxes. Rev. i)e Jong’s class servicesat the Ref. church last Sun- Arrange the meat on a hot platter, ing. The teachers in oar public
payable at the time and in the manner herein- took the lea-i witn $117; Mr. Tanis’ class
____
garnish with olives and strain the schoolsare doing their best to root out
before dotermined and set forth, be submitted to close second with $3o; 'Miss Ida Tanis
sauce
over the meat. .Sprinkle a little this evil, but it is the parents who
a vote of the electors of the City at a speleal with the infant elcss third with 822
Tkouauuds Sent Into Exile.
have the most power in the matter,
finely chopped parsley on top.
electionto be held on the third Monday, the 21st Mr. Van Herweynen’sclass fourth with
Every year a large number of poor
day of January, A. 1). 1901.
and, when they see how deadly for
$18, and other class close up. The sufferers whose lungs are sore and
Second, that the substance of the question whole amount collectedwas $130.20an
racked will) coughs are urged to go to How loCook 1’otntoeNSouthern Style. their boys is the indulgencein this
thus submitted be printedupon a ballot, and be increase of 852 over last year’s coilec
Take a large tablespoon of lard and habit, they will stop it. So, read 1 The
another climate. But this iscostly and
set forth substantially
in form and words as fol- lion, or an average increase of 81.00 per
not always sure. Don’t be an exile butter and let heat In a stewpan or
lows:
week. At this rate of increase the col- when Di. King's New Discoveryfor small kettle. When hot. .stir in a tobacco habit and its effects on school
Shall the City of Holland raise by loan the lection will be 8242.20for the year 1901.
Consumption will cure you at home. largo tablespoon of Hour. .Stir until w.ork.”
sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars($50,000.00) for Shall we maintain tills increase aud
The Womans' Ciihistian
Its the most infalliblemedicine for smooth, then add a medium sized outhe purpose *of purchasing a parcel of land in reach that amount? What shall your
Temper a nce L' nion.
Coughs, Colds, aud all Throat and lon out small Cook for one minute or
tbe City of Holland, bounded on the North by answer be on Christmas day in 1901?'
Lung diseaseson earth. The first dose
until brown. Then stir in a quart of
the South line of Twentieth Street, on the Fast
Rev. James Zweraur of Holland, spent brings relief. Astoundingcures result
How to Develop the FIkupp.
by Central Avenue and on the South and West
potato dice .previously prepared. Add
part of this week canvassing in our from persistentuse. Trial bottles 10c.
It is said that the following exercises
by State Street for a public park for tbe sum of
sufficient
boiling
water
to
cook
the
poPrice
50c
and
$1.00.
At
Heber
Walsh,
community in the interest of the TheoFifty Thousand Dollars (f. 0,000.00), and shall
develop the Hues of the figure aud
logical endowment fund, for the 'rheo- Holland, and Van Breed: Sou, Zeeland. tatoes. not quite enough to cover them.
the bonds of the City In the sum of Fifty ThouEvery bottle guaranteed.
Put a lid on the kettle aud lot cook make walking a graceful performance:
logical Seminary at Holland.
sand Dollars(SftO.OOO.OU)be issued therefor, beuntil the potatoesarc done through Walk on tiptoe, toes slightly outward,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Van Zoeren royally
MarriMjfe Licensea.
ing Fifty (.">0)bonds in the sum of One Thousand
with the knees straight, the hands
and the water has boiled quite away.
entertained
a
number
of
their
friends
OTTAWA COUKTV.
Dollars (81,000.00) each, payable February 1st,
Clasped tightly behind the head, elbows
at their home Christmasevening.
A. D. 1931, with Interest at a rate not to exceed
Benjamin J. Eifting, 24, and Anna
How to .MuLe Crunhvrry I’otiilc. as far back as possible. The more
four (4 1 percent, perannum, payable annually.
Scratch, scratch, scratch; unable to Boveu, 23, both of Holland.
Butter a porcelaiu stewpan or kettle. tightly the hands clasp the back of the
Ves ......................... . (J
attend to business during the day or
Ralph Brower, 28, Olive; Henrietta
No ...............................
lj
Put in a pint of berries sprinkled with head and the farther back the elbows
sleep during the night. Hclii-g piles Alofs, 2J, Holland.
a
cup of sugar. Make a pint of biscuit are held the better the result.
—horrible plague. Doan’s Ointment
Egbert H. Edwards, 40, and Emma
A true copy. Attest:
dough, shape into a large ring and lay
cures. Never fails. At any drug store, Herring, 37, both of Nunica.
William O. Van Eyck,
How to Make Itiee Butter Cakea.
on the fruit in the kettle. Then pour
50 cents.
City Clerk.
. Herman Kroger, 21, Polkton; Bertha
Add three cups of warm milk to one
another
pint of berriesinto and around
Hayward,
21,
Nunica.
. DUEXTHE.
the cup of dough, adding another cup cup of rice boiled tender and mix
Takes the burn out; heals the wound;
Henry Potter is very ill at this wri>
Clarence Ford. 24, Berlin; Isabelle
of sugar. Pour one pint of boiling smooth. Add four level tablespooncures the pain. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric iog.
Hems worth, 22, Grand Rapids.
water into the center, cover closely fuls of butter, softened, but uot liquid;
Oil, the householdremedy.
Mrs. J. Van Rbeo is still on the sick
Abraham Van Straat,20, and Katheand stew steadily for 20 minutes. a level teaspoouful of salt, one and
rine Van der Waal, 18, Jenison.
list.
A HimitlttCold Cure.
When
done, turn from the kettle on to two-thirds cups of white cornmeal, a
Get your horses shod so as to avoid
all euan coi'vrv.
Krause’s Cold Cure, in capsule form,
a platter.Serve with cream and sugar. large tablespoonful of flour and tw<
certainaccidents.
TheodoreZey and Josephine Bleidis easy to take and does not effect the
eggs well beaten. Beat thoroughly and
T. Van der Slicks’ son had the mis- den, both of Dorr.
head or hearing like quinine. Try it
bake iu shallow tins iu a quick over
How
to Slake Maryland Sluali.
fortune
of
accidentally
cutting
a
big
Clarence Rowe of Watson and Edna
today. Price 25c. Sold by H. Walsh.
Sprinkle gradually three-fourthspint for half an hour.
gash in his leg with an axe while split-

day.

Infants’

THE VIRTUES OF SALT.

Herman Brower is in

1

80 acre farm one mile oast of

5^8

HAMILTON.

CORRESPONDENCE.

PARK LOAN.

Mrs, I. H. Brat who was down with a in the February number of The Delisevere illness is recovering.
neator in a description given of the
Klaas Bidder has been visiting bis work undertakenby theWomen’s Clubs
friendsin Grand Rapids for a few days.
of Minnesota.Their forestrywork will
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eelmau are on
have interest for the States of Wisconthe sick list with La Grippe.
sin and Michigan;in fact, the country
Mrs. N. Jacobsen who has had a very
critical operation performed by Dr. at large. __
Lynd of Aart Arbor, is on a fair way to
Grip claims victims. Dr. Mile# Kcstorativt
recovery. Her attendingnurse, Miss Nervine defends (hem.
Cuduoy* from Grand Rapids, has re«
XIX
turned home again.

__

O

Mrs. A. Arnoldinkisat present visit- Been the
ing with relatives in Holland and Signature
vicinity.

of

TO

1

The Kind you

A.

Haw Always Bought

How

to Make Complexion 1'owder.
Five ounces of powdered talcum, five
ounces of best rice flour, two and :»
half ounces of best oxide of zinc. I'erfume with a mixture of bergamot,
yiang-ylnug aud neroll or use merely a
drop or two of oil of rose. It can be
tinted with powdered carmine. Sift
repeatedly by fluffing through bolting
cloth.

How to Core Cold Sores.
Cold sores can be cheeked by apply
lug peroxide of hydrogen, sopping It on
with a bit of absorbent cotton. Pure
glycerinIs also a good remedy. Peroxide of hydrogen is an antisepticespecially adapted to cold sores, as It Immediately forms a chemical action
with the poisonous discharge..
How

to

Make Lemon

Sauee.

Mix one cup of sugar and one tablespoonfulof cornstarch.Stir It into
two cups of boiling water; cook ten
minutes, stirringoften. Add one tablespoonful of lemon juice, one tablespoonful of butter and serve.

Pere Marquette
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MUSKEGON DIVISION.

P.B. P.B. A. M. A.M.
to Care Catarrh of Stomach.
Lv. Muskegon ........ S 25 4 10 II 10 6 45
Chronic catarrh of the stomach Is
Grand Haven, .. 8 51
curable iu the majorityof cases. A Ab. Holland ......... 9 55 5 <0 12 2ft 8 30
Ab. Allegtii .........
6 30
9 30
good Iron tonic for many cases Is tbe
P M.
C.N.
A. M. A. M. A. B. P. M. P.B.
solution of the peptonate of Iron, and
Lv. Allegan ...
6 45
It 23
1 30
manganese. Take one tablespWtful Ab.
Holland.
7 50
12 15

How

2

.

after meals.

How

to Care Craatrd Eyelids.

Rub

Lv. Holland ..
Ab. Uuhkegon.

P. B.

,

Freight for Allegan leaves from East
50 a. m.

in the followingointment at 10
night, making sure that the ointment
Dally.
does not enter the eyes: Yellow oxide
Other train*
of mercury,3 decigrams;white vaseJ. C.

Y

at

week days only.

H. K.

line, up to 30 grams.

45

00 12 45 4 25
7 15 2 B0 5 50
6

MOELLER, Gen.

Pass .Agt.
Mich.

Detroit,

HOLCOMU, Agent, Holland.

\

The

real

One hundred bond

rough

[rider is the man
who rides the rim

on

southernIowa April .‘SO and weighed
out of the pasture Dec. 1. 1000, showed
I a gain of 353 iwumls per head on gruss
j feed alone. As this pasture afforded
food for GO additional head from August to December the gain of 353
pounds of the 100 head was made on
a trifle over one acre of land. Tills
353 pounds was sold at 5 cents a pound
and so represented an income of nearly
$17 per acre from the blue gruss pas1

with a

twisting,
squirming log for
a saddle, on which
he stands, balanc- Fire in the Hospital of the Rooh<
ing himself to its
ester Orphan Asylum.
every motion. If
his coolness fails
or his nerve gives
way, disaster and

Nineteen Children and

»way of the

M

Two

WEST

-THE-

i

Northern Pacific Railway Co.

ture.

Nurtea

Wants

Known to be Dead, and it is Feared
Many More Victims May be Re-

nerve
which
proves fatal to so
many a man. Perhaps he is simply

EXCURSION DATES

J

j

for him.
It's the giving

,

!

HEAVY LOSS OF LIFE FEARED

death reach out

1

of steers turned

»o 100 acres of blue grass pasture in

A certain man

populationalong its line, and as
you to become interested,has offered very
taken low one way and round trip excursion rates on the dates below to,

in a western state has

to materially increase the

a special inducement for

a lot of eight acres completely
possession of by Canada thistles. He
has tried a dozen methods of getting
crossing the street,
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 8.— Fire broke
rid of them and so far utterly failed,
__
as he has done ten
thousand times. He hears a shout, stops, out in the hospital section of the Rowith the patch growing larger each
hesitates,gets “ rattled" and is run over. chester orphan asylum at 1 o’clock
year. He asks us what to do. If we
When a man finds that his memory plays Tuesday morning, on Hubbell Park,
had the Job to deal with, we should try
him false often, when he startsoff to get and the flames spread rapidly to other
smotheringthem out by first heavily
something and forgets what he went for,
sections of the institution. It is known
fertilizing the laud and then growing
when he Jtnows he has locked the front
V by should one go to the expense of i sorghum sowed thickly or even coni.
that 19 °* tlle children perished, and
door and yet an imtatmg uncertaintyI ,t ,a feaTed that
subsoilingmeclmnleally and fertilirJng If the thistle cannot grow alsive
compels him to get up and verify his mav h rpnnpt,..,,n#op ' 1 u w
November 27, February 12, 19, 26. March 5, 12, 19, 26.
his land artifleiallywhen clover will do
knowledge, then that man is in
he reporttri later.
ground. Us roots will not live underThe
fire was first discovered by two both at a minimum of cost?
ger at any minute when confrontedby a
ground.
April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.
men passing the asylum. They hastily
,
trifling danger. He is unnerved.
sent In an alarm and then turned their
When a fire starts on the stepj>es or We are asked whether the smoke of
This conditioncan be perfectly cured
by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med- attention toward arousing the nurses prairiesof Russia, all the people are soft coal is injuriousto vegetation. It
ical Discovery. It strengthensthe stom- and the children. A terrific explosion required by law to turn oat and fight is and decidedly so. While this smoke
We have live towns and cities for the merchant, professional
ach, nourishes the nerves, and purifies was then heard and In a moment the the fire without compensation.
undoubtedlynets as a protection to man and mechanic, the best of land for the farmer, developedand
entire
hospital
section
was
in
flames.
the blood. It contains no alcohol,
some extent against some forms of in- undeveloped; mining country for miners, and extensivevirgin
On the arrivalof the fire apparatus a
w hisky or other intoxicant.
Replying to an Inquiry, we say that sects and pests and the sooty de|Kisits
general alarm was sent in, callingout
timber for
^
"The rcavui I delayed writingwaa becauar
K .
1"’ ca,UlJK®ut
wanted to wait onr mir after i had taken the tllc entire department. The smoke be- there is no cholera proof breed of hogs. are essentiallya fertilizer, the large
For particulars write
^
medicine before giving my statement,and now gan to pour out of every window in At one time it was thought there might imouiit of poisonous and foul gases
1 can send a good. conscientious
testimonial"
c.
m.
McKinney,
be,
but
we
all
know
better
now.
liberated
Is
almost
fatal
to
vegetation
»<* M-e .cream,
Madison
—
......
Co..
... . Ohio.
w...— "During
‘During theaummer
...^ _~......v.
......
and i *Dd
----------frantic cries
----- w.
of the
..... v....u.vu
Children wu.u
COUld
Traveling EmigrationAgent, 208 S. Clark St., Chicago.
In what may be termed a smoky localGood apples retail In the London ity. Some day perhaps science will en- Or, CIIAS. S. FEE, Geti. 1’usb. and Ticket Agt., St. Paul, Minn.
! wu?
market for from lu to 15 cents per able man to utilize these gases us fuel
general debility,and advisedDr. Merce'aGolden i carried from the building all in an
pound. Here u farmer puts five or six instead of liberatingthem to destroy
ST.
, «on4IU<». some dead,
barrels of good apples lu his cellar and vegetationand vitiate the atmosphere.
taking it, niiout one year ago. i have not taken ' Ambulances from the city, St. Mary's,
tells his kids to go in.
any medicineof any kind, and Ante fcr* abU to . homeopathic and Hahnemann hos-

_

,

ported Later.

MINNESOTA, MONTANA, NORTH DAKOTA,

IDAHO,

WASHINGTON, OREGON.

EXCURSIONS FROM CHICAGO:

I

dan-
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.

Ir'»

to

lumbermen-

,

a
ggSS
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-

M

summoned and

the victim,
A writer in one of our poultry papers
miserableImruing in the stomach after eating, W’cre removed to the Several instituaud my blood and nerve* are in good #ha|»e." I (ions.
claims that the eggs of pure blooded
Dr. Pierce’sPellet* cure biliousness.There were 109 children at the hos- fowls arc better flavored than those of
| pital and a corps of about 30 nurses
common stock. This Is not so. It is
and attendants-Two of the women the food and not the breed which deterwl I
I vyri Y • j attendants are among the dead.
mines the flavor of the egg.
The origin of the fire is not known
Tl i:\Cll.w. ii.. commission Mordianta-id 1 at
The property loss will
Two or three counties in the state of
J* dealer In Grain, Flour and Produce. High- probably exceed $20,000.
Illinois raise 35,000 tons of the 30,000
est market price paid
Office, at Klevator. H tst Klghth street,near r. a w. m.
—
tons of broom corn used aminnliyin
_
THE EOOZ INQUIRY.
tills country. The men who have been
LlOLIiANI) CITY STATF. BANK. CaplUl
engaged in producing tills crop the past
IT fn'MW'i.U It. K. Van Raalte.President.
A. \ mii 1 utien, \ Ire President:C. Vor Schurr, The Tcntmatc ci Zooz the Star Wit- two years can start banks and live in
Cashier. Gen.tral HankingBusiness.
ness Before Committee.
hrownstone fronts.
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EYES TESTED FREE. FIT GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT.

WAY TO

KEBI* A HOY.
would
like to keep bl in to help you on ilie
farm ami your wife has what she calls
a company bedroom nicely carpeted,
furnished and decorated, while the hoy
sleeps in the attic with the hired man,
you just give that hoy that bedroom
for ids use an 1 when night conics tell
your company to go home and come
again next day, or else give them your
own room, and you go to sleep in the
attic. The sure way to keep a boy is to
treat him like a little gentleman and
not like a little heathen. You will find
0X13

If you have a nice hoy and you

ui
tr

Best Fall Medicine.

|

3•
0
UJ

K

D
(/>
1

ce
UJ

After a long spoil of hot weather one is apt to feel sluggish and worn out, caused by impoverished blood.

•

Q |
$
o
O.

BLOOD

enters every organ through the circulation, distributing
Hie nutritive principles to every texture. Now, when
this food becomes impoverished or poisoned it can’t but
cause a general run-down of the entire*system.

«
vastly easier to retain your company
In the year 1S9C a church situatedin than it will lie to retain your boy.
i5 5
northwestern Iowa bought 1.000 bush«i™ic li.it 'on0!?
“ 8r,er,!0,nall?';eBti,Ba,l«"
1 *
Jan. J.. fail :m f. i, -'r. April 3 Mav 4 May -V | wh,(:h is Inquiring into the charges of els of com for U cents a bushel to use
It Alt 13 WOODS.
! O
.'PI"- '•‘3. Nov. ' hazing at the West Point military as fuel to warm the edifice through the It has been frequentlystated that the
!
ai Ih’C. ‘Jo; ai> I oil St. .John'*. Days-J tine Cl
academy, Oscar L. Booz, of Bristol, winter. Bound for pound it made as Island possessionsrecentlyacquired by
5
c . I GOLDMAN,
W. M.
Otto Biievmas, Sec
2Pa., and John E. Breth, of Altoona, much heat as soft coal and cost, one- iiu» vwtiimj mv
this country are very rich in fancy and
1 o
Pa., had a rough time of it during
m
third less. This will never occur again, valuable woods. It is well to bear in
h
will correct this, invigorates the entire system and
their “plebe" year at that institution.
mind
that the scarcityof a tiling very
<
The star witness of the day was Cadet
cc ^ makes you feel strong. We sell it with positive guaranWe know of a few men who have largely determinesits value. If the
Anthony J. Burnam, Jr., son of Judge
CO
tee that if it docs not cure we give your money back on
ID
Burnam, of the court of appeals of the saved a few acres of the original tim- Tagalos bridge their mountain streams
With Saving’s Department.
J
return of the empty bottle. Better and cheaper than
state of Kentucky, who was Booz’s ber grown on their farms and nre doing with mahogany logs, it indicates the
UJ
$50,000.00. 1 tenPnato while in camp. The commit- some forestrywork on a sensibleplan. abundance and cheapness of Uiis varieO ^ others.
100 doses $1.00.
These
timber tracts arc carefullythin- ty of timber. When a thing becomes
Or.
......... .. M'trk.l Sir,,,..
f"1 ,f0,r t,h,'! 0rSt
e
, mony in regard to the experiences of
ned and trimmed each year, and these common, it always becomes cheap and
D
Isa \c Cappon,
G. W. Momma Brel,, from 1,10 Ups of his father, natural groves arc the most attractive unfashionable.The rich want rare
WATCH OUlt SHOW WINDOW.
Oe
‘ * brothers and sisters.
tilingsto be seen on their farms.
President.
things and are willingto pay big prices
Cashier.
UJ
Tuesday the Breth family will subto
for them. Tills is written to correet
mit further evidence in the way of
D
We saw a lot of nice tf-year-old apple the popular notion hat there are enorletters from the cadet while he was at
trees
the
oilier
day
which
the
rabbits
mous
fortunes
waiting
for
those
who
Holland CityState
West Point.
ZEELAND, MICH.
WITH SAVINGS DKPrtRT.MKNT.
The committee got into a legal had finishedup by barking the trunks think of handling these fancy woods of
the
tropHj.
from
the
ground
up
to
a
point
as
high
Corner Elgb’h and River Streets,
tangle with Luclen Alexander,secreHOLLAND. MICH.
tary of th« board of examiners for the ns they could reach. The owner of the
HEATH & MILLIGAN’S PREPARED PAINTS. ALL COLORS.
CftlCVtBXSAND NICKERS.
admission of Jaw
law students to the bar. tree* was blaming his had luck, when
i8ts. htcerporattdat a statt Bank a<lul*sston
People In the north naturally assume
in
The committee wanted to learn what if he had twisted a rope of hay and
that
the south would be peculiarly
sort
of
an
average
Booz
made
in
his
wound
It
round
the
trunks
of
the
trees
A general banking business transacted.
examination,but Mr. Alexander re- the rabbits would not Lave touched adapt oil to the raising of poultry beInterestpaid on certificates.
cause of the mild winter weather,
fused to --v
state except «u
on a..
an «.„«;»
order num
from them.
Loans
---which ought to insure a large supply
$50 000 the courts of th,s clty- believing that
under a rule of the courts he would
The Russian apples very clearly have of eggs when they bring the highest
D. B. K. Van Raalte. - President. be in contempt for making such infor a great field of utility in all that far price. It Is not disease, skunks, foxes,
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President, mation public. He persisted in his northern territory where apples of tie hawks or weasels which arc the great
C. VER SCHURE.
Cashier. refusal, although he said ho would American type will not grow. We have hindrance to a more profitable developcheerfullygive the Information If the
—
good reports of these Russian apples ment of the jioultry business in that
, -ould would permit him, and the comsection, but Just simply the colored
from
Manitoba
and
believe
that
their
j mittee allowed him until 10 o’clock to
day to choose whether to be in con- introduction lias extended the apple brother, who can’t help falling from
>:«;
It
tempt of courts of Philadelphia or the growing territory of the country 200 or grace when thar’s chickens to he had.
j United States house
of representa- 300 miles north of where it was sup- One of these degenerates recently ad1 lives.
posed to end.
mitted in court that during the past
j The committee will probably confire years he had stolen 7.0UU chickens.
This paint will cover more and last longer than
clude its work here to-day and will beWhen a man can turn out a steer calf
j gin the taking of testimony of the
and not only have it grow to maturity,
A GREAT WASTE.
any paint in the market. Will not peel off or
j cadets at West Point on Wednesday. but fit Itselfto sell as choice lieef in the
We saw over 5.000 tons of hay in the
J. A.
,
crack. Thirty-five beautiful colors.
stock markets without feeding it a stack, tame and wild, during u trip
No Longer Threatening.
mouthful of hay or grain, as is done in across the country lately. Every ton
Grodwet Printing House,
ASK FOR COLOR
^
Washington.Jan. 8.— After having Montana, such beef producerhas an of tills hay which is not spoiled is
communicated
to
the
state
department
Immense advantage over his brother of worth $7 in the stack. Of the large
North Hirer st., HolUiid.
We also have a large assortment of Wall Paper at prices to suit everyrelative to the condition of affairs in the corn states who must put $30
number of so called stacks containing body. Give us a call.
Venezuela connectedwith the asphalt
worth of food and care into a $00 steer this hay we saw but two which bad
controversy,the navy departmentthis
to fit him for market
been built in a manner to properly proafternoon sent orders to Commander
tect the contentsfrom the weather.
Hawley, of the Hartford, authorizing
We have been eating lately Wealthy These two stacks had about 20 tons
Contractor in Painting and Paperhanging.
him to leave La Guira and resume his
•.raining cruise. The departure of thq apples held in cold storage,and. com- apiece In them, were well and symmetGENERAL REPAIR .SHOP.
Hartfordwill leave only one vessel, paring them with King apples grown rically built, carefullytopped out after Cor. Central Ave. and Thirteenth St. Citizens’ Phone 254.
Any person desiring any work done the Scorpion, in Venezuelan waters,
In New York, the Wealthy is the better they had settled and were in shape to
such as repairingsewing machines,
in indicationof the belief of the state apple. Inasmuch as the Wealthy can keep hay as well as it Is possible to
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small madepartmentthat conditions there no be raised In unlimitedquantity all outside of n bam. The rest of this
chinery of any kind, call at John F.
longer threaten American interests.
through southern Minnesota and north- large lot of valuable forage was piled
Zalsmanon River street. next to Meyers
ern Iowa It would seem as though the up in all sorts of imaginable shapes in
music store, Holland,
43t
The New Cup Defender.
problem of a winter fruit for that sec- low 'flat piles containing a couple of
Bristol, R. I., Jan. 8.— The work of tion was happily solved.
tons and up, the best cured for of the
Bending the frames for the new cup
it
ARE tilVlXU NEW LIFE AND HOME TO THOUSANDS :
lot giving a loss of from 20 to 30 per
THE BESTALL-’ROUND
iefender progressedrapidly Monday.
The washing and leakage from the cent Sixty dollar an. acre land does
The bulbed steel angles as soon as
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
s,ves tone t0
stomach and liver, imbarnyard should be utilized, 'ustead not give much profit when used in this Dr. Iman's
:hey were heated, were placed on laproves the appetite, clears the complexion,
of letting it run to waste to befoul the manner.
oles and bent into the required shape.
Blood Purifier un(^ infuses new life and vigor throughout
Afterwardsthey were taken to the waters of the creek plan to divert It on 3IORAL RISKS IX FARMERS* IXStltthe entire system.
jonstructionshop. It is expected that to the garden and small fruit and then
AXGT3 COSH* AX IBS.
oy the end of the present week the Just see tilings grow. They used to do
The moral hazard associated with
form of the new boat will become just as you are doing 50 years ago
Dl{.
A great boon to the nervous and to sufferthe issuance of policies on farm propluite
prominent.
down east, and now they are obliged
ers with heart weakness. The most reliaInterdenominational in Religion.
erty by farmers’ mutual insurance
to pay $20 a ton for some stimulant to
ble remedy for trembling nerves and palpicompanies is not considered an impor- Nerve and Heart Cure
An Exponent of Applied Christianity.
ginger up any sort of a crop.
tation of the heart.
GENERAL MARKETS.
tant factor as it is with other ordinary
Independent in Politics.
lines of insurancebusiness. Still it
The timely use of this great medicine will
The older the sow becomes in the ma- sbould not be wholly ignored, for there DR. IMAN’S
Detroit Grain Market.
prevent an endless amount of suffering,
DOLLAR A YEAR. Wheat— No. 1 white, 81ftc; No. 2 ternity business the better work she nre some moral degenerates busy milkwill do. A pig from a G-year-old sow is
red, 81%c.
Kidney Cure Cures. will save thousands of precious lives. It
ing cows and feeding pigs out in the
Corn— No. 2 mixed, 39^c; No. 2 yel- worth one-half more than one from a country just as there are apostates in
should be taken for all kidney and bladde?
year old sow. Never mind if the madw, 40c.
the cities seeking insurance on jt stock
disorders.
5afc>fc»atk l^eac|ii\cj.
Oats— No. 2 white, 28c; No. 3 white, tron does get to weigh 500 or 000 of hand me downs. Two or three cases
J7%c.
pounds. If she will raise you two Ut- which have come to our notier UlusFOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
A Sixteen Page Weekly Paper.
Rye-No. 2, 52%c.
ters of ten pigs a year, she is the most
tiate in a plain way the native ingenuiSolely Religious in Character.
Beaus— Spot and February, $2.15.
profitable breeding animal you have on
ty displayed by the granger in working
No News; No Politics.
Chicago Grain Market.
the farm. Never figure up what she
his brother grangers in this matter of
Stories; Poetry; Sunday-School Lesson;
Wheat— February, 75 vie; May, 76c. will bring you to sell for pork.
mutual insurance.One collected the
Christian Endeavor and
Corn— February, 37%c; May, 38%c.
value of a lot of hay from a railway
Oats— May, 25% c.
Ep worth League Topics.
We confess that we do not under- company whose engine caused the tire
Pork— May, $13.90.
Mothers’Sabbath Afternoon
stand tlie value of a governmentcrop and then turned round and collected
Lard— May, $7.32.
report such as that for Noveiube-, 1900. the value of the hay a second time
with the Children;
Chicago Live Stock.
which credits Vermont.Wisconsin and from tlie farmers’ insurance company
MiscellaneousReligious Matter.
Cattle-Steady, $5.25@6; calves, Minnesota with an average crop of
188 East 13th
*
of which he was a member, another
H.50@6.
ONLY 50
A YEAR.
corn for the year of 40 bushels per got the renewal of his policy dated
Hogs— Generally higher, $5.05@5.35.
acr** and a quality of crop of 07. 94 back by a local agent so ns to cover a
Buffalo Live Stock.
and 00 respectively,when It credits loss sustained,and n third was able to
ree sample copies of the Witness and SabCattle— Higher. $5.40(8)6.50; veal Iowa. the. greatest com state in the
b Heading seat on application
wap an old house for a new one by
ddress JOHN DOUGALL A CO.
Rives, $8(88.50.
Union, with an average crop of only 38 ways that were dark. It Is a regretta- Estimates given on all work. If you are thinking of building, let
Nassau Street, New York.
Hogs— Strong, $5.40(85.45.
bus. Is per acre and quality of crop of ble fact that honesty is vr*y largely a
S. TbeRubscrlptioa price of both the Witme know as I can save you
51Sheep— Strong, $4.25^4.50; lambs,
* and Sabbath Reading when taken together
only 88. That report is not worth the question of opportunity \.ith far too
fit
96.25.
3b. TIMM papers combinedafford a liberal
paper It Is printedon.
many men in both country and town.
ne
40-47
F. A- A.
BMular Co Dmunlc.itoils °f Unitv Lodob

j

Philadelphia,Jan. 8.— According to
No. the testimony adduced before the eon-
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DUCKS ON LONG ISLAND.

Bou£M

SlfMlUt

FKKTILIZT-'K.

Does Your Shoe Pinch?
buy some

new ones

of S.
Sprictsmu. Our shoes are always
comfortable,because we take pains
to give you a good fit. We have a
large stock including the latest designs. Cull and sec thorn.
If so

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Happenings ol the World Briefly
Farraera should now get their fertiliend Tersely Told
zer. I havo the Northwesternand also Swift’s, for corn and other crops, and
Rise u specialfertilizer for sugar Vets.
It can be purchased of me or from Burt
SATURDAY.
Tinholtat Graafsohap.
United States Consul Hughes, nt CoB. J. Albers.
bourg, says that the remarkable exOverisel, Mich.
tension of the beet sugar industry is
glutting the markets oi the world.
Farm For Mnl«.
Frederick T. Clark, a former promA 57 acre farm, located a mile south inent real estate dealer of Philadelof Zeeland and a i mile west, about half phia, who victimized a number of his
high ground and the balance low, part- clients, was sentenced to five years
ly muck. Good house and barn and Imprisonment.
plenty of water. For price and terms,
Wm. A. Brady, manager for Cham- wero hatched this season, besides 2,000
cull on or write to owner.
pion Pugilist Jeffries, expresses confiA alt Van der Pels,
dence that Cincinnati authorities will
Zeeland, Mich.
not interfere with the Jeffries-Uublln
contest Feb. 15.
Tbe army reorganization bill was
the subject, of a five hours’ debate in
Notice of Special Election.

•M-'l
Clehk'b

Omni.Cirror

the senate. The house had u lively
time with the Olmsted resolution to

IIoi.i.ami,t

.laiumryiMHOI,(

S.

SPRIETSMA.

!

reapportion tbe south.
The call for the annual convention!
You arc hereby notified, that a ape of the 1 tilted Mine Workers, to lie!
ml electionfor the city of Holland will held at Indianapolis Jan. 21. has been
be held on the third Monday, (the twen Issued by President John Mitchell and
Secretary W. B. Wilson.
ty- first day) in .lummy, A. I). l!Kil, in
the several wards of said city, at the
Ralph G. Stullcr,aged 12. died at:
places designated by the common council, an follows:
£
In the First ward, in the basement weeks ago. Ho was taken to a Chi- 1
of R. Kan tor's Building, No. 8S K cago Institute, where he went through
To the Electors of the City of

I

lotto oil:

West Eighth St., Holland.

Red

i

SapprMMd

price of

=~“

Stevenson, having laid in a large stock
before tbe raise, is prepared to give
bis customers bargains.Call and get
35-tf

This season there Is a large death
ratu among children from croup and
lung troublfs. Prompt action will savo
the littleones from these terrible dlseascs- We know of nothing so curtain
to give instant relief as One Minute
Cough Cure, ft can also be relied upon
In grippe and all throat and lung
troubles of adults. Pleasant to take.

L
Fiirm For

Kramer.

.Hxle.

good farming land. Just
! the sight.
outside of city. Apple orchard and
But when this is done the worker some small fruit. House ami barn and
need uot feel alarm over having to use plenty water. For particulars call on
A. W. KLEIS,
the eyes dally, perhaps for a long peHalf mile south of City.
riod mid until they are very tired.
When tbe eye for a long time rests
Ili-mlFi-Hm Ik.- Hnrittiiig.
upon near objects,the muscles which
Maybe you were out late la-t night?
adjust tbe eye to vision necessarilyget
If you bad taken a KrautCs Headache
tired, but If the eyes are rested at Cap.-ule before retiringyour bead
proper intervalsno harm will be done. would be cool and clear ibis morning.
The eye ran bear maximum fatigue Tuk* one now and you will It,- nil right
as well ns other parts of tbe body.
in a half hour. Price 2">c. Sold by
*
A sure way of telling when eyes are lb bi-r
| overworked is by tbe fact that their
natural power and freshness fall to reof rest.
Remedies.
80 acres of

owner,

I.

Walsh.

I

!

28

EYES. es,”
The
“Good American Watchhas advanced, but our Jeweler,

FATIGUE OF THE

A Locality OlHiratiMlFor the Som- How to Tell When They Are Saffer*
ber aad Quality of Ita Peklaa.
In;; Friini Overwork.
Late in August I spent n day among
It Is no more dangerous to tire the
the duck breeders In the now world eyes tlmu to tire any other organ of
celebrated duck district along the south tbe body. It does not hurt the band to
shore of Long Island, In the neighbor- tiro it. and after a brief rest it is us
hood of fipeouk and Dust port. I have good as ever. It is the same way with
visited this region nearly every year the eye.
for many years, ut differentseasons,
Every precaution should lie taken to
and I always note many changes and preserve and aid the sight. The light
learn somethingnew about what has j should come from over the left sboulnow come to be n great Industry for der. Artificial light should be steady,
this region. As showing somethingof i Pains or blurring or any symptoms of
its extent, 1 might say that on the At- blindness should receive proper treatlantlc farm, the pioneer of duck nils- ment, jmd when necessary glasses
Ing in a commercialway In this part should be used. Those are common
of the country, upward of 28,000 ducks ! sense measures for the preservation of

•r

»

I

r “
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Homeopathic

.

^ ,nr,'vr l,arl of t,10lu "ere they have had time to feel fresh again
About o*"’ and n half carloads nud there Is still the strained, weary
A full line of Humphrey’s and MunKighth street.
a rigorous course of treatment and of fee(,f
l,vory week. Mr. E. feeling- tltev are being overworked,
In the Second ward, at No. U.'f River was discharged ns
yon’s Homeopathic Remedies for sale
j O. Wilcox, adjoining, did not
J
HNitnitlM street.
Jnmex Denlsnn «|ial tlu- All, mile fur,,, In numb,™ n,„v „
Cr„,i n„r PI-. by
.1.0. DOESBURG, Druggist.
In the Third ward, at the office of
And PgBVENTIVBhr
mtilr
p”!'rl wlt,‘
<"o »'• 'I,™; site
..... .....
st
Isaac Fairbanks.
'iuSeuuxiTiBf^
In the Fourth ward, at the residence
p, ?„r'
.. "• Tbm ; boot |„„f fill ,„„r Imklfi* Hsb. I'l„oc
An Safe and Reliable.
f^MJerfectlrHannletaof Rudolph H. Habcrmmin.
ty Jnll ol Mmlleon |.'|•l ioil intn Mio ' H <lfte.1!'l1 S,|IOTI
,l10 llusl‘ ; ll>t' l»'' f- any lofl over jiruvy, a Inrco
In the Fifth ward, at the residence of woods and hanged iiy a mob estimated
m1?. Illai1 "ll0 SL,cms t0 t'0, tublespoonful of butter,a small onion,
>ly Veaelet Neree John A. Kooyers.
to number 100. Their bodies wero rid^ ros, 0,,‘? •v<‘:,r 'vil1 l,L* j «Hcetl, and salt and pepper together in
You are further notified that said died witn
FaiU
j a"!ny *,e,, ,ll,‘ noxt» a,,(I ,,() one is a stewing pan, cover with water and
special electionis called for the purpose
Miss Nellie Morris, aged 19, of! a ,
reason. Mr. W. H. j dredge with Hour to thicken the gravy.
PRICE$1*00
of submittingto the qualifiedelectors
Marietta. O., was met by Walter A. ‘ Y
,-^lst biken off bis last hatch Cover and simmer gently until the
Sent postpaidon —
receipt
ol
of the city of Holland, the proposition
iptoi
Wcinstock, aged 18, in the evening,
"S,Y I "as there, making a total of gravy Is reduced and rather thick,
•difnotaawe^^#
I
of bonding said city for the &um of $50,
price. Uraejrrefunded
If not eawe
ducks, with chicks ; Have mashed potatoes prepared in usu000, for the purpose of purchasing land who made Indecent proposals to her.! ,,P'vnnl
am Pa
Ha He
Co.
for a public park in the city of Holland, The girl started to run. but the brute ‘ enough to bring the grand total up to1 nl wav. Put the ment ami gravy in the
Dei Uolnea, lowti
Vhick proposition is contained in the overtook her and slashed her throat about 38.000. He employs about 12 1 baking dish and cover with u thhtk
Will sell for
days:
followingpreamble and resolution, with a razor. The girl struggled, men the season through. Mrs. Wilcox, j crust of the potatoes. Brush with
For Sale by HEBER Walsh, Druggist.
grabbed
the
razor
and
had
fingers
cut
adopted by the common council of said
near Moriches, has got out about 20.000; beaten egg and bake in a quick oven
Him Stove Wood delivered in
city, at, a meeting held December 18, off and her arm almost hacked to ducks this season. These are some of long enough to brown the crust. A
pieces, it P believed the girl will die.
A. D. 1000, viz:
the city - - - . $|.00.
the more extensive ones. There are few spoonfuls of left over tomatoes or
Whereas, It is dcrimblethat the following Her assailant,who has served time In
In the yard
75c#
dozens, perhaps hundreds,of others a spoonful of Worcestershiresauce
a reformatory, is in Jail.
described propertysituatedIn the city of Hoi
ranging nil the way down to the man may he added to the stew for variety.
land. Ottawa County. Mlchlj,'nn, to- wit: A piece
who gets out hut a single thousand, or
MONDAY.
or parcel of land situatedIn the City of Holland
C. L.
&
Hon- lo Clean Liver.
and bounded on the North by the south line of
Europe is suffering from a severe perhaps even less. Talk about hatchTwentieth street,on the East by CentralA venue, cold wave, England,Germany, France ing with the old lien! She would find
Cut one pound of calf’s liver In inch
*.nd on the South and West by State Htroet.be and Italy being affected.
n very large contract on Iter hands-or square pieces and cover with cold wapurchasedby thecltyof Holland for a public
A big battle between the Colombian under her fect-and would likely feel ter; add one teaspoonfulof lemon
park; and
the -Job. The use
army and the insurgents occurred inclinedto throw up.....
....v * Juice and one whole clove nud simmer
arc strictly in it.
Whereas n proposition has been received to near the Venezuelan border, in which
of the Incubator is imperau.o. Some ; gently for one hour; add one-half tea-j
Why. in th«- Ti-rrltory
H-ll said property to the city of Holland, for
the rebels w,re defeated.
- .......
| of tl10 duck farmers have as many as spoonfulof salt after half an hour;
We give it our personal at- Fifty Thousand Dollars((50,000.00),
Travt-iM-ilhy the
A gn-.-'f rtrike of the stemraersof j 50 or fin of a capacity of dose to 400 i pour off water nud add oue-baif pint of
tention and see that every deTherefore be
'resolved that the Common
Council purchase for and In behalf of tboOlty Jled
18 r,,hf; I
I rich milk or thin cream; mix a heaping
tail is carefully attended to.
of Holland for a iKibllo park the following par- will likely nftoct i r,00 f nnlm-oskS' I 1Tb° ,1,K‘k (lls,rIct cxt,,,1'ls from n lit- 1 teaspoonful of - Hour with one tablecel of land describedas follows:
John C. Sims se'-rotarv of th* Ponn. 1 ° nst
n,Jout a dozen miles spoonful of butter and add as soon as
All that pieceor parcel of land vi'uutedin the
furnish
sylvanla Railroad Co., died at tlr- Uni- !° l,l,, w,’s'UV!,r‘*an,l il would be dlf- j the milk or cream boils; add one-fourth
City of Holland and lioundcdoii the North by
versity of Pennsylvania hospital in ! ,Ut
a niorQ favorahle location. ; of a teaspoonful of salt, u pinch of
You with our own hearse, tbe South line of Twc ntieth Street, on the Hast Philadelphia as a result of an
in niij“l ,,mt tll0st‘ People raise' white pepper and let boil up once.
by Central Avenue and on the south and West
carriages, chairs and all other
tion for
; 'luc‘l‘s almost entirelyfor market, ear- Serve on small .--quaresof crisp toast.
by State StreetIn said City of Holland for the
Philip
1). Armour, the Chicago mill- luS notl,i«^about a trade In hatching
equipments.
sum of Fifty Thousand Drillars ifHMJiio.00).
How to Conk Bi-t-axt tit Vent.
Second. That it Is hereby further determined ionaire pork packer, died at his resi- or breeding stock. Many will not
Remove the hones and spread out
anil proposed HrcC said amount cf Fifty Thou- dem o in Chicago after an illness of ' eveu fill orders that arc seut them, but
carry in stock
— the—
sand Dollars (faO.COO.OO) !«• raise 1 by loan and two years. His fortune is estimated at ! will turn them over to some one else the meat on a .board. Flatten it out
that for tbe purpose of said loan the .bonds of
\0 ^0^00-?00’ 1 who “‘AF be induced to do so. Almost with a rolling pin and spread it with a
Ureal Centra! Soul hern Trunk Line,
The finest assortment of the City of Holland be IssuedIn tie sum of Fifty
thick layer of sausage meat mixed
-IXCaskets, Robes, etc., from the Thousand Dollars(f.Vl.ODO.OO)ludnanner as fol- largestcr^.zS'tl^ SKlilS,0 !
n"', with some bread crumbs, herbs ami
cheapest to the higher grades, lows. to- wit: Fifty (SO) bonds in the sum of
KENTUCKY,
TENNESSEE.
ALABAMA,
sufficient beaten egg to bind it. Then
One Thousand Dollars((I, OUQ.00) each, with ini'm',"ds
at prices that are right.
roll
up
the
meat,
tie
it
with
white
MISSISSIPPI, FLORIDA.
- inaugiiration.because
i.»cv;HU3ethe
ino club
chid 1 ,e <ln, KS aro hatched the better the
terest coupons attached thereto,saidlmndsto ley’s
—WHERE—
be designated us -series “A" part bonds,and to could not obtain desirable quarters at price they will bring; hence the earlier string or narrow tape and bake it in a
the capital.
eggs can be secured the greater the moderate oven, basting it frequently. Farmers, Fruit Growers,
ServicesPrompt and Courteous.
be numbered 1,2, M,
0.7,8,8,40,II,
13. H,
15. 10. 17. 18, 19, 20/21, 22. 2.:,21, 25, 20,27,28.29,
Albert Mnnscnt, a blind deaf mute, Possible profit. Herein lies tin* desira- Remove the string from the veal, dish
Stock Raisers, Manufadurcrs,
30. 31, 32, 33 31, 35. 30. 37. 3H, 39, -W,
12, 43. 44. was burned to death in Crawford bility of a warm, sheltered location to
it tip on n hut dish, garnish it with
Best of livery in connection at 45.40.47,48,(9, and 50 respectively,and to be county, la. He occopied a small house
Induce early egg laying, and such a lo- lemon cut into fancy shapes and surInvestors, Speculators,
i*the “New Brick,” No. IS W. 9th made payable February 1st. A. O. HOI, and to by himself adjoining the residence of cation is found along the numerous in- round it with some thick b. wn sauce.
and Money Lenders
j draw interest at a rate not to excosd four (I) per his sister. Mrs. Thomas Pilot. The sisstreet. Both phones.
lets that extend hack from Great South
will flud the greater chance*in the t nlted
cent per annum, payable annuuHy,both princi- ter was fearfullyhomed in an attempt
Sjwte.- to make big money'
flow lo Mnkt* I’ejipep Snncc.
bay. The preferred location is on the
on of th
pal and interest lobe paid at the olllcoof the to rescue him.
west side of a spring stream, where
Take two dozen ripe peppers, remove abundancennd cbuqinm of
City Treasurer; the interest to he paid out of
The 800 employes of the Mt. PleasV , “ HprlUK strcara' 'vI,ere the stems and most of the seeds, put l.aiul iiihI Fiirins,
the Interest and slidi ng fund, and the principal ant colliery, near Scranton. Pa., are on
f,ones
nnd it Is
Timber nnd stone.
them hi a kettle with three sliced onto he paid out of the park fund;«ifdbonds to a strike for the third time in a year. ,K‘t,or*' Weltered on the west by
Iron :iinl foul.
be signed by the mayor and the efty clerk and because the superintendent refused tri wood-s- But the farms are located on
ions, two cloves of garlic, one teaspoonLabor— Every! Iilng
to be negotiatedat such time and in such mangive a driver hoy the rate of wages k01*1 sidt‘s of t,,(,-sostreams, and some fnl of salt, one pint of vinegar and one
bjianclata^Ktance. nnd freedom
tier as the Common Council may direct, ala
he claimed he was entitled to. The are even found away from the water tnblcspoonful of grated horse radish. from taxationlor the manufacturer.
price jnot less than the par value thereof, and
men threaten to call out all the 7.000 entirely. It is claimed that ducks hav- Boll together until the vegetables can Land iuid farm-, ot (1.00 per acre and unwurriK
that upon the negotiating of said bonds, the
employes in the 12 collieries of the ing access to the water will lay earlier In- rubbed through a coarse sieve. Re- and
X-„Sui.ou) acn - in \Ve»t Kioridn that can lit
money received thereforbe paid for said pro- company.
urn to
fit
v uf vinegar,
. .
the lire, add a pint
and that .their eggs are more likely to turn
perty.
Stock ralhitiK in the Gulf CoaM District will
make
enormousjiroiits.
one
tublespoonful
of
brown
sugar,
one
he fertile, it certainly seems more
Whereas the amount of money needed for the
TUESDAY.
Iliiir-FHri- Kx«-ur»ion« tlu- lirst nn.l third
natural for them, their plumage is teospoonfiileach of ground cloves, all- TucmIu.V
purpose hereinbefore s t forth Is greaterthan
ill t-IM-ll IllOUt ll.
A number of members of congress, kept cleaner,nud all appearancesare spice and black pepper. Boll live mincun be raised by tbe Common Council without
Let us know w hat you want, and we wiH u-i
including
Speaker
Henderson,
are
sufa vote of the electorsof ihe City u|miu the proJu favor of the location on the water. utes. Bottle and seal while hot.
you where and how to «« It— but don't delay as
the country is filling „p rapidly.
position to raise said amount;therefore,be it fering from grippe.
The breeding houses are located at
The funeral of Gen. G. M. Badielder,
furtherresolved,
Vddre-s matU'r’ ““P* 11,111a11 information free.
Him- to llnke Salmon Trout.
some distance from the water, nnd In
First, that the propositionto raise said amount retired, took place at Washington with
It .1. WKMYS*.
Mix
one
pint of dry bread crumbs,
these
the
ducks
are
confined
at
night
of Fifty Thousand Dollars<&0.0<o.C0) by loan military honors. The interment was
... lM»iiil«n*tlnnhim! liuliiHtnalAcein
one
tablespoon
ful
of
minced
onion
nod lay their eggs before being let out
and to Issue the bonds of the City thereforas at Arlington.
LOUISVILLE. KV.
Relations between Colombia and In the morning.— Editorial Cor. In Foul- browned In butter, one tablespoonful
hereinbefore determined and set forth, for the
try
Monthly.
of
parsley,
one
teaspoonful
of
salt,
pur|K>sehereiuhe&:>re
determined and set forth, Venezuela are much strained on acone-quarter teaspoonful of pepper and
payable at the time and in the manner i-ercin- count of aid given Colombian rebels
I«cd For Lice.
before determined and set forth, be subukUedto by Venezuela.
one egg. Fill cleaned fish, sew up the
a vote of the electors of the City at a epeleal
Ashley H. Fox, the well known exI -considerthe greatest drawback to opening, cover with slices of salt pork
electionto be held* on the tiiirdMonday, the 21st pert shot, of Baltimore, added to his successful chick raising Is the large, ami hake In hot oven, allowing 15 minday of January. A. U. 1901.
laurels by killing 129 out of a possible gray head louse, without any excep- utes to one iKJUnd. Garnish with fried
UNDERTAKERS and
fteeond,that the substance of the «)uestlon 180 live birds at New
tion, In hen raised chicks. With brood- oysters, lemon slice and parsley.
AND
thus submithid be pri&tedupon a ballot, and be
The promotion of Col. Samuel M. er chicks I have had too littleexpertFUNERAL DIRECTORS.
set forth suUtanUully In form and words us fob Whiteside,on duty In Cuba, to the
ence to feel competent to express un
How
to Make Murk Plum Pudding.
Iowa:
rank of briradlergeneral, pleases
opinion. I do not know that 1 have
An excellent substitutefor plum
Hhall tbe City of Holland rake by loan tbe Americans and Cubans alike.
ever had good, healthy looking chicks pudding Is made us follows: One cupaurnof Fifty Tbousand Dollars(450,000.00) for
The talk of the possibilityof anthe lajrjaiHo^of purchadnga parcel of land In other English loan on account of the sicken and die In large numbers from ful of raisins,two cupfuls of bread
the City of Holland, bounded on Ujo North by
protracted war in South Africa, finds any cause not directly traceable to the crumbs, one pint of milk, butter the
tlie South line of Twentieth Street, on the East
Yankee money ready to accommodate gray head louse. 1 never saw any In- size of an egg, one egg, teaspoonful of
by Central Avenue and on Uie South and West them.
secticide that would touch them and cinnamon and one-half cup of moEstimates made and prompt
by State Street fora public park for the sum of
More news received of the severity have now given up all treatment hut lasses. Place In a baking dish and
Fifty Thousand Dollars (150, 000.00), and shall
attentiongiven to aB matters
of winter in Europe, nearly all the clean lard on head at the first appear- bake in a slow oven for about un hour
tbe bonds of tbe City in tbe Mim of Fifty Thoucountries being affected. New Found- ance of lice. 1 know that grease has a or until firm. Serve hot with the usual
in our line.
•and Dollars (150.000.00)tie Issued therefor,beland Is also a sufferer from cold and bed effect on some chicks, but the plum pudding sauce.
ing Fifty (10) bonds in the sum of One Ttoosand
much snow.
Culls receive prompt attention
214 East 12th SM.
louse In question, even In small numDollars ((1,000.00) each, payable February 1st,
Mr. Nixon, chairman of the Tam- ber*. will klU a week old chick In a
185 East 6th Street.
A. D. lUl, with Interest at a rale not to eaoeed
Itow «o Cook Salt Cod aad Panalpa, night or day.
many committee for the suppression
M-u
four (4) per oeut. per annum, payable annually.
err abort time. The other kinds of
lick a cup of the fish Into rather
Lady attendants.
of vice In New York, In a published
lice succumb to Dalmatian powder, large flakes and freshen in cold water,
Y“ ........................... I]
letter denies that either Tammany or
28 Eut Eighth Street, Holland.
1,0 ...................
.............IJ
Richard Croker have received any end indigestionIs reduced to a mini- then cover with milk and cook for ten Bell Phone lfl5— 1
iotf
mum
by
chick
grit
and
proper
food.
minutes.
Pare
and
cut
a
small
parsnip
money from keepers of gambling reNow therefore,notice is hereby giv- torts for protection.
But my advice to all Is beware of the Into dice nnd boll until tender, then
en, that in pursuance of said resolution
gray bead louae.-Wllllara E. Ander- run through u sieve and add this to the
the aforsaid propositionof raisingsuch
son.
milk and flsh wit*' white pepper to
sum of Fifty Tbousand (850.000) Dollars
Will Aid in Arbitration.
taste and a tablesitoonful
of butter and
by loan and of issuingthe bonds of the
The LMgahaa.
Madrid, Jan. — The federal repuba little flour to thicken. Serve on toast.
city therefor,in tbe manner and for
To
produce
Langshans
of
the
highest
lican party has Introduced resolutiona
tbe purpose as in the above resoluIn the senate and the chamber of dep- standard of excellence requires very
tion set forth, will be so submitted to a
How to Prcvcat Chllla.
uties declaring that Spain should ad- careful selectionof the breeding stock,
vote of the electorsof tbe city at tbe
A
woman
who for several years lived
You certainly have the chance If you
here to the first proposal of arbitra- especiallyIn the males. Typical shape
special election to bo held in and for
In a malarial region In the south and
tion
between
Great
Brlatln
and
the
eat our fine meats.
Is the first thing to look after, for be It
said city on the third Monday (the
two Boer republics, whether coming known tbe Langsban travels “on its who suffered In consequence from
twenty-flratday)in January, A. D. 1901,
We aim to have choioe meats at all time# as hereinbefore stated, and that at said from Holland or some other power and cbipe.N It is a graceful,high stationed chills and fever discovered that chills
Digests whet you
-Fine Roaete, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Ba- election each elector voting on said that, If no such proposal Is forthcom- fowl, with symmetricaland sweeping could be averted by swallowing the It iitlfleUlly dlgeitathe food tod aid!
ing, Spain should take the Initiative.
•eeds of a red pepper with a glass of Nature lo etiengthenlngand recoo*
con, Mutton. Poultry, Sausages, Lard, question shall designate his vote on the
curves. In tbe male the back In Its
water at their first Intimation.
ballot containing said propositionby a
•truetlog the emuitaT digestive or*
deep concave sweep to the tall and th*
Ejfc* Everythingbelonging in a firstcross marie (X) placed In the square (1
A 150,000 Fire.
gene. It lithe Uteitdlioovereddigeit*
latter's full complement of sickles and
class meat market. Prices as low as any. opposite the word “Yes,” or in the
oot tod tonic. No other preptratloo
How to Caro PerspiringFeat.
Princeton, Ind., Jan. I.— Tbe ear deWe pay the highest cash price for square [] opposite to word “No,” as he partment building of the Southern coverts are the trademarkof tbe Ung- Bathe the feet every night with ctn tpproteh It lo efficiency. It lo*
sbsn sod tbe great distinguishingfeamay elect.
poultry.
Railway shops was destroyedby fire
warm carbolic solution-ten drops to ettotly relleveetnd permioeotlycuree
Dvepepelft, Indigestion,Heartburn,
tures that separate It from the Cochin.
early Monday. The loss is estimated
the quart— and then rub in tills pow*
In WiTNKBB Whereof, 1 have hererifttulence, Sour Stomich, Nausea.
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
In tbs fsioil*there should he no trace
at
850,000,
the
Immense
building
and
der:
Talc,
tannoform,
compound
stearunto set my hand the day and year first
SIclr Headache,Oeitralgia,Cramps and
contents being a total loss. The cause of cushion, for once introduced In the ate of zinc, each ten grams; salicylic
Proprietor City Meat Market. above written.
all other resulu of imperfect digestion.
breeding
yard
the
damage
done
Is
Irreof tbe fire is not known.
William O. Van Eyck,
acid, two grams. Wear thin stockings
Larre else contain* t% tl me«
Evst Eighth
50parable.—American Fancier.
smell else.Book all about dyspepsia mailed free
City Clerk.
and vicl kid shoes.
Preperel »y f . C DeWITT ft CO. Cbicogo;
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Walter Phillipsof Grand Haven baa

MILLER-CUNNING*AM*
Wednesdayforenoon Mill Aldie A.
Cunningham and M. H. Millar were

been appointedsuperintendent of hor-

Consult Us

ticulture of the

Muskegon Agricultural

Association.

united in marriage at the boue of the

Senator Kelly has noticed a

ABOUT YOUR

bill in bride’s parents Mr. and Mra,

John Cun-1
ningbam, 190 East Ninth aWat. The
for a State Normal School at Muskegon ceremony was performed by Bav- J- C.
and exempting from taxation,stock in Gardner of Grace ohureb. The bride
foreign corporations owned in Michi wore a handsome gown of |ray vanegan.
dian cloth over gray taffet* ailk. Only

Pemnant Sale!

the state senate appropriating 135,000

Eyesight

According to the census figuresfor relatives and a few frlende attended the
villagesin Michigan having between ceremony and at noon the happy couple
1000 and 2000 population,Zeeland has left for a trip east. They will be at

EXAMINATION FREE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

after March 6 at Clevaland,Obto,
where
he has a lucrativepositionwith
1,168 in 1890 but has fallen below a
the Kilby ManufacturingCo.
thousand.

1,326 population.Spring

W. R. STEVENSON

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Byrnes pleasantly entertained the

Graduate Optician.

Lake bad home

Sixteenth

Bank

elected directorsat

street, Saturday evening. M uhIc. games

24 But Eighth Street,

their annual meeting Tueeday. The
and dancing made up a very delightful
Holland City State Bank ra-olected the
Over Stevenson’* Jewelry Store.
evening.
following diiectors: D. B. R. Van
At a county convention of theModern Raalte. C. Ver Sehurc, A. Van Putten,
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
Woodmen held at Grand Haven yester- M. Van Putten, U. Veneklaaaen,P. H.
Saugatuclc expects to get a large day Gerrit Steketee of this city was McBride,J. C. Post and W. H. Beach.
school furnitureplant.
elected delegate to the State conven- W. B. Griffin of Saugatuck was also
Jacob Dykstra and family of Grand tion. A. J. Oxner, J. Rockwood, G. elected. For olficers D. B. K. Van
Haven bayen have moved to this city. Blom and W. R. Cox were delegates Raalte was elected president, A. Van
from here.
Putten vice president and C.VdrSchuro
Week of prayer was generallyobcashier.
Those who miss the general closingserved in the churches here this week
The First State Bank reflectedthe
out sale at John Vandursluis’are not
and the attendance has been good.
considering their own interests. AH following directors: I. Cappon, J. W.
Monday wu a busy day at the black* winter goods and remnants of dress Beardslee, H. Kremers, G. J. Diekema,
smith shQps and hundreds of shoes goods are being closed out regardless G. J. Kollen, J. W. Garvellnk,J. W.
Bosnian, G. W. Mokma and Isaac Marwere put on by the horseshoers.
of cost, as Mr. Vandersluls needs the
silje.
The directorswill eleot officers
A county commissioner of schools room and the money.
next Tusday. Both of these banks are
will have to be elected at the coming
James L. Fairbanks of Fillmore towndoing a big business which ia rapidly
spring election. Mr. Krusl's second ship attendedthe annual meeting of
extending. Holland can boast of two
term expires in July.
the Kent, Allegan and Ottawa Farmers’
of the best banks in the state.
Albert Bekman and Hub Harrington Mutual Insurance Co., at Grand Rapids
FARMERS’ CLUB.
went to Fennville one day this week to yesterday. Ho was re-electedas one of
visit Burton Harrington. The three the directors. The
cellent condition.

company is

in ex-

shot forty-onerabbitsthat day.

Lansing, Jan 9.—

The

over the streets of the village.

The M. E. Aid Society will meet stipulated that the road
operation by Jan. 1, 1902.
Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 2:110 p. in. in the
Dr.

church parlors for specialbusiness.Let
important questions.

a

lecture by Robert Palmer on “Liquid
Air’’

at Winants chapel. Reserved

on sale at Hardie’s,commencing next Tuesday.
scats will be

Andrew Philips of Heath township,
Allegan county, accidentallyshot him-

Kremcrs for

goods, which must be closed out pre-

vious to inventory. You will find many desirable

Remnants

at cut prices.

UNDERWEAR
Broken
You

lots
will

and odds and ends, at greatly reduced prices.
do well to come early before the assortment
is

broken.

Du Mez Bros

It is

must be

in

several years pro-

stitution ami by-laws

were adopted and

thirty members attached their names.

EAST EIGHTH STREET.

41

The club resolvesto fight all corporation measures that oppose farming in-

Drug Store has terests.
sold his business to John N. and Jacob
WAS IT MURDER.
N. Haan. John comes from Zeeland
Thu killing of Humphrey Jackman
and Jacob has been clerk in the drug
in Georgetown still remains a mystery.
store for some time. The new firm will
Thu general opinion is that he was
be known us Haan Bros. Both are killed by some one and that the murwide awake young men and deserve derer U>ok the money which Jackman
their share of patronage.
is supposed to have had on his person.
Sheriff
Dykhuis, Justice Whipple and
The inquest in the Jackman ease was
continuedWednesday at the home of other officialshave done all possibleto
prietor of the Central

there be a large attendance to vote on

lie

II.

Wool and Cotton

1901 Farmers’

The village board of Saugatuck has elected being President,RobertAl ward
Rapids to Grand Haven and Muskegon granted a franchiseto theGrandltapids, of Ottawa county; vice-president,John
has been suspendedat Coopcrsville un- Allegan & Kalamazoo Traction Co., to H. Gillette of Berrien county and E. P.
til next spring when a big force will be construct and operate an electric road Nash of Kent county secretary. A conput on to finish it.

In

Club was organized tonight,the officers

, Work on the electric road from Grand

On Monday, Jan. 21, there will

REMNANTS

The Holland City State Bank and the
First State

Annual Statement

21st

THE BANKERS LIFE

DunningviMea
few days ago. He leaves a wife and two Justice Whipple in Georgetown but unravel the mystery.
children.
was not concluded and was adjourned
C- R.V. MEDICAL SOCIETY.
till t'lmorrow,Saturday. Nothing new
L B Upbam of Saugatuck,formerly
The Grand River Valley Medical Socaptain on the steamer Macatawa here, was learned Bert Tibbels who lust saw
ciety met at the office of secretary Dr. D.
visited friendshere yesterday He has Jackman alive was at the inquest and
G. Cook on Tuesday afternoon.Papers Total Income during 1900 ................ ........
a good position with the C. H. Starkey repeated his story in a convincing way.
were read by Drs. L“enhouts, Godfrey
#otal Disbursements during 1900 .................
Dredge and Dock Co., of Milwaukee.
Ralph Neil, nineteen years old, was and Cook and several interesting clin
Balance Increa.sein Ledger Assets for the year.
List of advertised letters at the Hol- drowned in Spring Lake Saturday leal cases were brought up. ^Tbe next
night.
He
lived
atFruitport
and
with
Ledger
Assets at Beginning of the Year .....
.
meeting will be held in April.!
land postoflice of the week ending Jan.
a
friend
was
skating
near
Ferrysburg
II: Mrs. Armey, Lydia A. Belcher,
Ledger Assets at End of the Year ................
BOER MASS MEETINGWm. Girvelink,Mike Ousting. H. C. when both broke through. His comNext Friday evening, Jan. 18, there
panion was rescued by other skaters
Potter.
will
be a mass meeting at the Opera
near bye but Neil went down. The
Reserved seats for the lecture on
House
at which addresses will be made
“Liquid Air” at Winants chapel en body was discovered Sunday. He carby
the
Boer refugees; Captain Vlljoen
Monday, Jan 21, will be on sale next ried $1000 insurance with the Maccaand Adjutant Snyman and Envoy P. L. First Mortgage Loans on Real Estate .........
bees.
Tuesday, Jan. 14. at Hardie’s the
Wessels, These men will give many
Bonds and Other Securities, Cost Value ..........
The Ottawa county legislatorsfared
jeweler.
startlingfacts as to the condition of afvery well in the committees a'ppointed
Deposited with Missouri Insurance Department...
Undoubtedlythe hoboes have got on
fairs in Sopth Africa and how the Britby
Chairman
Carton.
Mr.
Lugers
is
Guarantee
Notes not yet due ...................
to the fuel that SberilT Dykhuis is a
ish are carrying on the warfare and the
shoe maker by trade, for one of his chairman of the Home for Feeble Mind- cruelty and inhuman acts committed by Cash in Banks and Treasury ...................
ed and is also on the Public Health
prisoners the other morning, requested
the British soldiers. A fine collection
him to.repairhis shoes. For pure gall commiUi'U. Rep‘esentative Alward as of stcrcopticon views will be shown of Total Ledger Assets .............................
well us being at the head of the im|>ortthe genus hobo takes the cake.— Grand
battlos, the Boer country, portraitsof
Market Value of Bonds over cost ...............
ant
State Affairs committee, ison Ways
Hawn Tribune.
Kruger, Steyn, Cronje, Joubert, De
and Means, Supplies and Expenditures
Interest Accrued ..................................
Wet, etc. A collection will be taken
The cars on the H. it L. M. R’y will
and Upper Peninsula Asylum for Inbe vest! hu led in a few days so that the
for the benefit of the Boer widows and Call No 71, for Mortuary and Expense purposes,
self while hunting near

of

ASSOCIATION

OF DES MOINES,

1900.
S

For the Year Ending December 31,
1

.

1,122,023.33
465,583.00
3,558,684.04

..

4,024,267.04

ASSETS.

.

sane.

AID

An

THE BOLRS

scheme has been When doctors fail try Burdock Blood
Anna Ricmens of this Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, constipa-

started by Miss

ing public.

which will be used
the needy Boer families in South Africa. Letters are sent
only to women and each is asked to
make three copies of the letter and send
them to three friends. Every person
receiving a letter is asked to send a
silver dime to Miss Riemens, 284 Maple
street, Holland, Mich. If the appeal
meets with success a considerable
amount will be raised. Miss Riemens
deserves credit for undertaking the
city, the proceeds of

The followingmerchants have agreed
to close their stores at (1 p. m. except on
Tuesday and Saturday evenings: John
Vandersluls,G. Van Putten, A. I. Kramer, Du Mez Bros., Ardis& Warnock,
J. Wise and A. Steketce. The agreement took effect Monday.

for the relief of

John De Vries who was arrested some
day's ago for assault and battery upon
his mother and brother plead guilty before Justice McBride on Tuesday and
work.
was discharged on suspendedsentence
ItOAKO OK IIKALTII.
of sixty days. The father made the
Holland, Mich., Jan. 10, 1901.
complaint but also asked to have senBoard met pursuant to call and was
tence suspended.
Many children have been kept from
school the past few weeks on account of
chicken pox. While this disease is not
serious if patients are kept in

warm

rooms long enough, care should be
taken not to confound

it

with small pox.

Small pox are sometimes supposed at
the start to be merely chicken pox.

Wm.

J. Garrod,

manager of the Wa-

verly Stone Co., has closed the quarry
for the winter and some repairs and im-

provementsare being made. The past
season has been a very fair one for the

..

endless chain

fort of the employees and to the travel-

tion; invigoratesthe whole system.

January 1,1901

$

INCREASE.

2,969,063.39

418,332.29,

292,851.71

135,506.29

1,000.00

627,105.05Dec. 58,322.18

Dec.

134,246.89
4,024,267.04

$

29,933.40
465,583.00

Dec.

3,711.64

.

due m January, 1901 .......................
Total Resources ....................

orphans. Let everonc turn out and
hear these men.

,

1,587,606.33

.

motoimen will be protected from the
weather. Supt. M. J. Kiuch is doing
everything possible to add to the com-

many
J

BANK DIRECTORS.

Golden Rule Club at

home on West

their fine

After an immense Fall business we find a great

3,405.63

71,395.59

12,597.78

377,372.13

82,173.48

$556,948.6^

4,476.746.40

Liabilities.

SOUTH OTTAWA TEACHERS’ASSOCI-

Death Claims Proven and Unpaid .............
Death Claims Not Proven .......................
Trust Funds Deposits and Advance Payments.
Accounts Due and Payable January, 1901 .....

ATION.

A

meeting of the South Ottawa
Teachers’ Association will be held in
the High School Room, Hudsonville,
Mich., Saturday, January 19, 190J, at 9
o’clock, a. in. The following is the
program:

None
88,666.00

$"

Mlsa Henrietta /.wemer
Discussionled by ...............Miss Hens Doctor
History In the Seventh and KlKhth Grades..

-

4.476,746.40
^

T

the tirades ..............I’rin

Guarantee Fund

604.25

4,381,224.33

Total

Hubert De liruyn
blHcuhsloii led by ........ I’rin.Frank M. Conner
Preparation for the Formal Study of Hlatory

95,36

3,551.22

Balance Resources to Protect Contracts.

FORENOON aeaSIOK.
OpenhiK Kxerclses.
Kndh uiitl Alms in tlit* TeacliitiK of HUtor}' in

6,166.00

3,304.85

550,083.02

$

556,948.63

%

......................

(Pledged by Members for Payment of Culls).

2,664,299.32

257,279.57

1,484,316.30

252,231.03

.......................

.

Surplus Fund ...................................

annum).

called to order by the president.
.......... •: ........Prlh. Henry V^n Slooten
(Pledged for Payment of Losses in Excess of 1 tier cent nor
Present.— Pres. Brusse, Marsilje, Discussionled by ...... Prin. Dzra O. Wlghtumii
1
Beach, Godfrey and the clerk.
APTKHNOON SESSION.
Clerk reported communication from School Libraries ...... Prin. A. J. Ladd. Holland
Secy of State Board of Health relative Discussion led by .............Prin. Seth Coborn
to vaccination.
The Teacher and the Community ..........
By M r. Beach,
...................... MUs JennlaJloldt
Resolved, That the Board of Health, Question Uox conductedby CommlslonerL. P. Death Claims Paid in 1900 ....................
through the health officer,recommend
Ernst.
Guarantee Deposits Returned in 1900 ........
a general vaccination in the City of
You
arc
cordiallyrequested by the Total Paid to Beneficiaries since organization.
Holland of every person not previously
vaccinated,and of all others who have Commissionerto be present to take part
not been successfully vaccinated within in the discussion and to ask questions Death Rate per $1,000 Insurance carried in 1900..
the past live years, and that where par- on them. Let this be an interesting
ties are unable to pay the expense of
and profitable meeting, and the presence
Expense of
per $1,000 Insurance )
vaccination such vaccination be performed free of charge, upon the present- of all the teachers will help to make it

INSURANCE IN FORCE

143,256,000.00

13,890,000.00

878,991.32
17,703.43
5.436,276.82
6.60

Decrease

Management

ation of an order therefor from the so. Let all be on call at 9 o’clock.
used the Director of the Poor, Dirk Du Vries.
Lous P. Ernst,
stone are well satisfied-vith it. The
Adjourned.
Commissionerof Schools.
Wm.
O.
Van
Eyck,
L >nt in the new Van der Veen block is
A Deeji Myntery.
City Clerk
i. fair sample of how the material shows
It is a mystery why women endure
> in buildings.
To Whom II May Concern:
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
We wish to notify the citizens of this Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Work on the grade of the H. & L. M.
county that we have secured Urn agency Dizzy Spells when thousands have
eotric road at Land street near Sixth
for Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, the proved that ElectricBitters will quickreet was stopped some aaysagoowing great cure for Constipation, Indigesly cure such troubles. “I suffered for
* ' trouble in finding a solid bottom in tion, Sick Headache and Stomach
years with kidney trouble,"writes Mrs.
ig marsh. The bridge work at the Trouble, and guarantee it to do us re- Phcbe Chorley, of Peterson, la., “and
commended. We always keep the best a lame back pained me so I could not
ick yard of the Zeeland Brick Co.,
Drugs on hand and solicit a call, prom- dress myself, but ElectricBitters whol>tween huo and Zeeland is progres- ising the very best of everything.
ly cured me, and, although 78 vears old,
ig slowly. Will Van Anrooy isdrlvYours
U. Walsh.
I now urn able to do all my house.vvok.”
ig piles there; the length of the pill It overcomes Constipation, imifi ives
Dr.Cald well’s Syrup Pepsin convinces Appetite, gives pet »-t health. Only
ing all the way from sixteen to forty
I you of its merit the first dose you take!
oOc, at Heber
laud, and Van
ot.‘ v
Heber Walsh.
Brto & Sou, Zeeland, druggists.
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DR. GEO. GLICK, Med- Director.
The most soothing, healing and antiseptic applicationever devised is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It relieves
at p»ee and cures piles, sores, eczebm
one oKin diseases. Beware of imitations. L. Kramer.
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Do you simply
wan! to glow with health? Do you
want to cat well, sleep well and work
•cits. Be sure to got only DcWItt’s
wcM? Try Llchty’sCelery Nerve Coin*
halve. L. Kramer.
I pound. Sold by Hobcr Walsh.
Do Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve, has
led to the making of worthlesscounter-
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